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TOPIOS 0F THE WEEK.

TIIREE royal commissions, two in Quebec and one in Ontario, which,
have recently met, and two of which have not yet finished their enquiries,
411 bore a similar complexion and had a common object. Their business
Wit5 to ferret out criminating matter against political epponents. The
attempts to criminate M. Mosseau and M. Mercier bad a well-marked
illterdependenco, and were in accordance withi the rule of reciprocity. Whon
% political contest is reduced to this form, its aimi is dlestructive. The
Me9rcier Commission, whicli is enquiring inte the $5,00O scandai, has
tlirown seme side lights on the crooked methods of Quebec politîcians.
Tlhere is no lQngor any reasonable ground for doubt that M. Senécal and

M.Dansereau, who advanced the money, believed that they were purchas-
inlg for their party chief imnsunity from the disqualification with which he
had been threatened ; M. Mercier admits that this was their motive, and

M.Trudel, wlio took part in the negotiation, as the friend of M. Mercier,
81YS the transaction was a regular purchase (un marché~ complet). But
Wb'Y did M. Trudel take part in a transaction which he new represents as
eiFhonourable ? Hie says bis suspicions were aroused as to the nature of
the transaction when M. Mercier offercd te pay back whatever the taxing
rnF49ter might refuse to allow ; but M. Trudel, as chief of the River police,
'8 an officer of the Quebec Government, and thougli a liberal, may have
bei brought under some influence of which he is perhaps not fully con-
r'OiDus. It is quite clear that, acting as a go.between in the negetiation,
he was flot porfectly frank in telling his friend what the other side thought
lf him. According to bis story, which boars strong marks of probability,
Ileither side was willing to trust the other, M. Mercier insisting on liaving
the $5,O00 in hand before lie coased bis efforts for disqualification, and M.
1Se11écal declaring that, when lie bouglit a -pig lie always insisted on seeing
't Weighed and having it delivered. If this contemptuous comparison had
CO0lle to M. Mercier's cars, the negotiation must have collapsed. M. Senécal
eidently believed that he was doing a fine stroke of business in the

POlitical market; and the appearanco of bis sinister figure upon the scene
la Suggestive of much that is crooked in Quelic politics. As the purse-
bearer of corruption, lie may lie said to be the lineal descendant of François
'kby, with more than Baby's stratagem and audacity. The facts which
the commllission has brouglit out could have been got at just as readily in a

court of justice. If party combat by commission is to become a regular
instrument in political warfarc, it will need serne botter justification for its
eînployment than the disclosures in the $5,000 scandaI supply.

TiiE work of the Bribery Commission evidently draws towards a close.
The additional evidence ]las thrown ne new liglit on the charges. But tihe
evidence of Sir David Macpherson completely oxonerated himself and the
Gevernment of which be is a member from any suspicion of complicity in
what gees by the name of the bribery plot. And Mr. Meredith and Mr.
Morris had ne difficulty in clearing their skirts -from Mr. Meredith's evi-
dence, it is plain that ]lis visit te Ottawa, at the time the plot was going on,
had ne cennection with any censpiracy. Whatever was done was the work
of subalteras. Mr. S. Blake, as counsel for the Ontario Geverunment, was
net anxieus te bring under enquiry the conduct of more tlian tise fivo
persons against whem the charge liad previeusly licou made. It was net
his intention te examine soveral witnesses whe liad been summoned ; but Sir
David Macpherson and Mr. C. H. Mclntosh, M.P., insisted on tlieir riglit
te lie heard, and they wcre permitted te tell what they liad te say. Mr.
John Sliields, wie liad been representeci as the purse-carrier, was present,
but was net called. Other witnesses only appeared te be told that their
evidence was net required, Mr. Blake anneuncing, on behaîf of the Ontario
Government, that lie had ne other witnesscs to eall. After Mr. Me.reditli
liad cencluded bis statement, Mr. Blake exprcssed bis entire confidenc% in
its truthfulness. The new tactical meve sprung on the Commission during
the sitting was the show made by Mr. Meredith of carrying the war into,
Africa. A charge against four inembers of the Ontario Govornment was
put into the form of a resolution, that they, knowing that attempts wore
heing made te cerrupt menibers of the lieuse., induced tliese members "lte
approacli pesn who were said te lie Pngaged in this work for the purposo
of inducing tliem te cerrupt them," and te entrap others wlie wero net se
engaged. The cemmissieners promised that the charge should ho enquired
inte ; but tise enquiry was adJourned tilI the next sittings of the commis-
sion, in tho beginning of October. This counter charie is based upon the
evidence of members of tise lieuse, whom tise Conservative defendants
declare unworthy of helief;, the ebjeet of thoso making the charge being,
presumahly, te find malcls of corrohoratîng evidence which. they theinselves
have been at sorne pains te discredit. Lt is a relief te have geed grud
of assurance that neithor the Ottawa Governiment ner the Ontario Opposi-
tion had any lîand in this miserable intrigue. Neither Wilkinsson -nor
Stinson liad showu any desire te face the commnission. AIl attempts te
reacli either of theem by subpoeaa had failed ; and it looks as if tliey might
allow judgnient te go by defauît.

THE Independence of Canada is of ton touchod upon by persons whose
ebject in bringing it boforo tise public is te shsow that, frein their peint of
view, it euglit to bo resisted. To tisis category belongs the reference te
Canadian Independence, by Sir Hector Langevin, in a speech recently
delivered at Winnipeg. We are, lie said, practically independent; we have
"lthe riglit te tax otiser nations, even the English, on the merchaîsdize tliey
send us." This iînplies great confusion in the sssind of the speaker as te
tise incidence of taxation. We may levy taxes on English geeds, but we
cannet tax the English people ; we can only tax the consumers of the
goods on which we lay consumers' duties. No degree of liberty can confer
on eue nation the power to tax anotiser. The quostiqp lias nothing te do
with. Independesce. Sir Hlector centends that a colonial condition with
practical independenco is tise bost ; anci bis reasons are, that we are free
from the expenses of a separato establishmsent ; that we have ne wars of
our own, and are net taxed for Imperial wars ; that we get protection
without paying for it. But we are, lie admits, liable te lie struck by the
shot fired in an English war. His policy is that we should continue to grow
in our own present position; how long and how strong lie dees net say. The
indefiniteness of the advice, grandissons dans notre condition presente, impiies
a time wlien, in the speaker's opinion, we shall have grown strong eneugli
te take care of ourselves. If this looks te preparatien for a cihange which.
sooner or later coules te colonies, in ail parts of the world, it recognizes
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a necessity which is not alway s admitted. The assumptien that we shall

have the option of rernaining in our present condition as longe as it suits

our convenience is made with as much assurance as if it were beyond al

reasonable doubt. But surely this condition will, in the future, have its

anomalies and its perils. What riglit have we to expect that we can

always depend upon being defended by the army and the navy of Great

Britain, without cost to ourselves ; and that nothing will ever occur to

prevent England being able to accord us that protection on which there are

people who tell us we can confldently rely for an indefinite period of time?<

MEmnunRs of the Britishi Association would scarcely consider themselves

cntitled to speak for the politicians, or to seek distinction by advocating

a reconstruction of the Britishi Empire. But in the tentative stage of the

question of Imperial Federation, any one of them miglit throw out a

feeler, by which some vital part of the scheme might be brouglit under

the test of public discussion. The Governor General, at the inaugural

meeting, had led up to the point by assuming that ail goocl citizens of

the empire are determined to promote a dloser intimacy between the

Mother Country and hier offspfling. Nothing can be more natural than

such a desire, so far as it hias its source in the sympathy which may become

a strong bond between English.speaking people, in whatever quarter

of the globe they înay be. But Lord Landsdowne liad special reference

to the political aspect of the proposed new formi of union, and if lie

cornmended a sympathy which reaches beyond the bounds of allegiance,

lie on]y assigned it a secondary place. The way being opened, Mr.

Stephen Boumne entered uipon it with a confidence which, it is xîot difficult

te sec, experienze had not inspired. It hias from the first heen evident

te aU who have given the subject any consideration, that Imperial Feder-

ation implies a common tariff and a conimon f und for external defence.

At the recent meeting in London, intended to place the project pronlin-

ently before the public, care was takzen not to state what, in the most

essential particulars, its realization would imply. Mr. Boumne had no sucli

squeamnishiness. Ho rushed boldly into the advocacy of a corumon tarifi,

forta reeonstructed British Empire, and the proceeds of the tarifi lie still

more l)eldly proposed to throw into a comnion f und for defence. Mr.

Bourne deserves the thanks of every Canadian for thus frankly stating, at

the very outset of the discussion, the real exigencies of Iinperial Foderation.

But lis frankness was fatal to the object which hoe undertook to advance.

He lias effectually killed Imperial Federation. Everywhere, fromn one end

of Canada te the other, lie will be met by an adverse response. Even Sir

Francis Hineks, the most imperial of imperialists, in sentiment had antici-

pated the objection and adinitted its force. Canada cannot ho induced to

give up the regulntion of hier tariff; and if she could be induced te do so,
the proposed surrender of tho customns revenue would leave lier without

the means of meeting hier engagements. Tho matter is not ene of senti-

ment, but of necessity.

A jOVEMENT lias been sitarted iii Montreal wlîicli is intended te end in a

grandl banquet to Sir John Macdonald to celebrate the fortieth anniversary

of the cliieftain's entrance into political life. Sir Jolin's public career,

long wlen traeasured by an iindividual. life, short wlien coipared with the
life of a nation, lias outlaste1 one forin of Goverinnent which, forty years

ago, was thouglît to contain elements of perînaneney. On his first appear-

ance in tlîe Legislature of Upper Caniada,,thie legisintive union was in its

infancy ; lie witnessed, in succession, the full vigour of its mnanhood, its

decline, decreptitude and deatlî. Dreams of a Federal -Union of ail the

Provinces had before been indulged in; but that tlîey would ever bie more

than dIreains no one seriously believed in the year 1844. liesponsible

Governuient was in its tentative stage ; and there was much friction in the

working of the new machinery. Only ten years elapsed beforo Sir John

Macdonald could be said to have nîatured sufficicntly to have become, if

not the peer of any one in the Legislatume, a censpicueus second, in debating

power and knowledge of public business. The time was to come when lis

supreinacy woiild be so complote as to commnand general consent. But

more than to lis po;ler as a debater, or his knlowledge of public business,
Sir John owes lis success to his skill in the management of men. In the

inatural course of things, the days of lis decline cannot bie far off, if signs

of their coming have not already showa themselves. But iii that art ef

the politicians' arts, the management of mon, hie stili retains pre-eminence.

During lis official career, hie lias eften been able to mepair the waste of

party strengtli by attracting aid from the ranks of former opponents; and

te this extraordinary resource lis unusually long command of a parlia-

mentary »icýjority is in a large measure due. To sudden surprises in îegisîa-

tien lie lias been oppesed ; but lie lias net attempted a vain resistance te a

well.matured conviction shared by a large majerity of the population. is

economie theories are net likely te pass with posterity as sound ; but tliere
is ne doubt that lie entertained tliem lo ng before lie attempted to put tli

into practice, with the sincerity with which a lightly-read economist accepts

fallacies which lie lias net acquired force te reject. The ovation te Sir

John will be a party ovation, -which may serve as a set-off te tliat whidli

awaits Mr. Mowat, on lis return fromn a pelitico-forensic mission te

Englnnd.

DR. HTINGSTON, of Montreal, at the recent meeting of the British Asso-

ciation, claimed fer the Frenchi Canadians the distinction of being the Most

prolifle race in America. Witliout stepping te consider whether thec daiml

bie well founded, the contrast between the French Canadians and the people

frein whom they sprung is about as great as can well be conceived. Early

marriages among this young people are far from accounting for the differ-

ence ; ner can tlie reason be found in dissimilarity of food, clothing and the

general conditien of well-being. The population of New England are in

the enjoyment of at least as great comfort as the French Canadians, and

their ratio of increase is far less than that of the Frenchi Canadians. The

Frenchi in France and the Amoricans in New England incrcase slowly f ren

choice more thanl necessity. In France, wliere population presses on the

means of subsistence, a larger birth-rate would be compensated by an

increase in the death-rate of the young ; but the extra înortality is pre.

vented by a voluntary restriction of the birth-rate. And the operation of

the samne motive restricts thîe birtli-rate in New England, thougli the

restriction is net enforced by the saine stern necessi'ty. But the increase

of the Frenchi Canadians, great as it is, was vastly overrated. by the Speaker.

The number of them in the United States is very far short of the million

that was put te their credit. That the descendants of the Frenchi, on the

banks of tlie St. Lawrence, exceed in strength the Frenclîmen of te-day,

may be due te the desolating effect of the Napoleonie wars ; but the differ-

ence in fecundity is only slightly, if at all, attributable te thnt cause. That

some modification of race-clinmactemistics is being produced by the difference

of climate and a change in the general conditions of existence is net sur-

prising ; on the lihysical sidte, the modification may be an advantage, wliat-

ever may lie the intellectual efleet of an admixture of Indian blood.

EIonT lhundred intelligent and cducated Englishmen, even if they had

ne special knowledge of science, could net travel thousands of miles througli

Canada with their eyes open without learniing mucli about the country of

which ne misrepresentations can in future deprive them. It will be

their ewn fault if they de net carry away withi tlîem a considerable stock

of positive knowledge regarding the country and its resources. The papers

read before the British Association, net alone by Canadians but aise by

specialists among themseives, woul(l gmeatly aid the enquiries of those Who

desired te make the trip te the Rtockçy Mountains sometlîing mome than a

holiday excursion. As a result, Canada must hiecome botter knewîî in

England than ever bofore. The special knowleige obtained by ecd

individual visiter will have a tendency te spread and be absorbed aniong
Ilis intiînates. The visitera miust lbeconie convinced thiat there exists in

the Northî-West a vast field for immigrants. Hitherto 4ustralia lias
attracted the botter class of emigrants, and thougli the tide may continue

te flow in tliat direction, it may flow with feebler force. The dlaia of

Canada cannot fail te find among our visitera on their retumn soine volun-

teer advocates whose personal, convictions will be their sole motive te

speak. If tliey recoînmend persons in searcli of land te cultivate te seek it

in Canada tliey will do se chiefly because they believe such advice will be

for the benefit of the emigrants. Scarcely any event whicli could have

happened would have donc se much te make Canada known in England as

the meeting of the British Association in this counîtry ; the knowledge of

possibilities is even more important than of actualities-of the future than

the present. The desert prairie over whichî se inany of them wiii pass iti

nothing as a possession; as a possibility it is full of promise which may

give rational life te hope.

Tua Lawn Tennis Tournament held in Toronto since our last issue te

decide the championship of the Dominion of Canada lias shown thnt during

the past year a great inuprovement in play hias taken place. Tlie judg-
ment and skill displayed in the third round of thc open singles in the

match, between Mr. illmuth, of London, and Mr. Hynes, of New York,

were specially noticeable, but tIc chief interest of the teumnament centercd

in the final contest betwecn Mr. Hellmuth and Mm. Hyman, also of Lon-

don. As our readers are aware, the best English playera now recognize

the fact that the most successful plan of action is, coeteris paribus, thst

newer ene by. which the playor endeavours as often as possible te make hig

retumns by volleying from, thc service Iine, instead of as formerly, standing

642
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far back in the courts, and niaking the returns after the bail bias touched
the ground. To a certain extent Mr. Heiimuth avails himself of both
luethods, but main]y relies on the oldar, which hae works out admirably.
Ur. flyman, on the other hand, plays the voileying gaine, and as hie won the
championship with what may be considered casa, despite of Mr. Hellmuth's
good play and excellent judgment, we think ail who watchied the match
fllust admit that the Ilvoilaying gaine " must rule until soune new principie
arises and puts it to flight. Local tournaments are to be haid in London
and Ottawa about the 23rd inst.

Tas waii that there is "lno opaning for women " in business is not so
Columon as it is in the Old Country, but it is occasionaily heard evenl here.
Ladies who complaiîi that time perferce lays heavily upen tlieir bands
CIsbould take a leaf out of the book of their Amnerican cousins. It is a
flote-book-the shorthand writer's note-book-to which they should direct
their attention," says a contemporary. It is into the iaw courts that the
Araerican ladies have tbrust thair gentia presenca. Taking down the
Speeches of other parsons they finid te ba quita as pleasant, and mnuch more
profitable than speaking tbemseivas. There is a claver young drassmaker
Who cast away pins and needies, bent hier energies to shorthand, and in less
than a year could write one hundred and fifty words a minute. She hias
found bier right spbere. Tbrea other ladies are maationed who earn muni-
ficent incomes with their pans. Mrs. Savait Gras4by, who traveis through
80venteen counties with the assize courts, earnls $9,000 a year ; Mrs. J. R.
Palmer, of Utica, $8,0O0 a yaar; and Miss Jane Bailantyne, of Rochester,
$5,000 a year.

TiUE coliapse of the National Bank, New Brunswick, New Jersey, bias
alraady led to the suicide of the Prasident, the cashier, -. d a ruitied'
dapositor. The banik. officiais are alleged to have made away with a
Million of dollars. The decline in the price of stocks iii New York last
M~ay is givan as the axpianation of the catastropha. This disclosure is
Mfore disquieting as a symptomn than as an isoiated fact. Once more it
eniforces, in the loudest tones, the danger of bank officiais indulging in
8Paculation by means of the trust funds unider their control, and the
flecessity that the practice should cease. Operations on mnargin are respon-
8ibia for much of the cvii. The form of ventura inay yiaid cent. per cent.
profit : this is the tamptation ; but the muin it may bring mnay be ssvif t and
Couipiete. This is the danger: the penalty is not saldoin death, though
Self -inflicted.

THE dead-lock between the two legisiative flouses is stili the aillabscnrbing
tOpic in Engrland. It wiil be remembered that Eari Cow-per caused a latter
t() be addressed to the Govarmnet proposing to Ildishi" Lord Salisbury
by introducing a redistribution bill in the auturnti. But it is aitogethe. r
Unilikaiy that the Machiavellian apistia wiil affect its objeat. Kivi Cowper
'8 flot only an ex-member of the Ministry, but is regartled- as the moutît-
Pi'-ce of an important Whîig movemnent. Stripped of ail disguise, wbat hae
Proposes is a compromise ; but it is not sucli an arrangement nas couid be
'litertainad by a much more pliant statesman titan Mr. Gladston. Earl
00w'per and bis feliow Iltrimmors " sug"est that the Franchise Bill couid
ba passed if the Governînent would lay thair Redistribution Bill before the
lieuse of Commons at the autuitu session, though they acknowledge that
the latter measura, couild not be deait with befora Christimas. Pomi-pur1ers

remd te hava passcd upon tba subject, and some sanguine politicians
'uilagine that thare tnight be soute outcoina of the proposai. But, as a
4 ~London correspondent indicates, Il two parties are nacessary to, a coin-
PrOumise." Lord Cowper and bis f riands have been told that they niust get
Li-rd Salisbury's consent to the terms before the Govarnmauit cani consider
them. For Lord Salisbury to agrea to pass the Franchise Bill if another
b'Il which ha bias not seen is laid on the table of the flousa of Commons
WeOuld be to giva up bis wboia contention. That was not Earl Cowper's
idea. What hae believad was that a fair Redistribution Bill wouid daprive
the Cecil of mucb of his support, and compel him to give way by showing
that hae wouid ba in a minority. On the other hand, Mr. Gladstone hoids
that tia publication of the Redistribution Bill bafore the Franchise Bill is
Passed wiîî weaken the bauds of the Government in dealing with the wboie
Ptaform question. Ha will abîde by tbat contention ; and tbougb it has
'lot quita falan te the ground, Lord Cowper's compromise may ba ragarded
8's virtuall a dead latter. It is said in influentiai quarters that the Wbigs
Who took part in the movement wili stili stand by Mr. Gladstona, notwith-
atanlding bisx refusai to agrae to their terms.

OP tha two Illittla wars " now in prograss, bowaver the scalas may turn
*ben the balance of blood and treasure cones to ba struck, it is toierably

certain tbat England wili coma out more honourably than bier French
neighbour. Indead, in hiem insane attempt to "lbluff " territory and in-
damnity out of two bambareus foes on the Chinase seas, France hias already
earned the hearty condemnation of the whoie civilizad world. Stili, people
whio know China well state that in their vary dacided opinion thara wiil ba
no serious or pmotractad war. Their beliaf is th4t China will snbmit at
the moment when it is made quite clear that France is in earnaest. For
the instant-it is but for an instant-the wam party is in tha ascendency,
but the peaca leaders are close at hand, and the advocatas of war ara
aliowed their way oniy untîl it is made clear that resistance xvili involva
sarious resuits. The Egyptian campaigil wiil possibly not be se readiiy
settled, though thoe cani be no doubt of the issue. Vigorous, if long de-
layed, efforts are baing made to daspatcb a sufficiant numbar of efficient
troops, and net aven Dr. Caimeroui's littie bock (Il A Romance of Wiar ; or,
flow the Ciash Goes ") wili prevant that liberal supply of the "lsinaws of
war " se nleccssary an adjunet aven to the ig-hest skill and groatast
bravery. Sir Samuel Baker, ai.so" bas addeci bis ravan note to that of Dr.
Cameron. Sir Samuel bas prophesied cvii and cvii continualiy. Ha
trieci to get tha Government te despatch a force to Gordon in the heiglit of
the summer, saying that Gerdion ceuid net bold eut ; now that aut axpa-
dition is organized hae tries te frighten people by saying that it wili bc a
failure. Ha is like the people satirizad by Lord Beaconsfield, who declared
that the Abyssianianl Expedition would ha lest in the dasert. More than
liva tlîousand men wili advanee te Khamtoum. Thay hava friendly tribes
for a great part of the way. They xviii have te pierco througli forces which
Gordon bias kept at bay without a single Britishi redcat, and who have
hard cf both Tai) and Taînaiaib. Why should the expedition fait ? It
is inconceivabie. Goerdon xvili hiinsahf gîve the hostile tribes se inuch te
do that they will liardly face an Engiish arrny, especiaily whcn te do se
they must turn thair back upon Ilim.

TuE latest advicaa freint Euigiand show, as every unprejudiccd person
knaw would bo shown, that Casey's alegation in regard te the execution of
Mylas Joyce was a nalignant fabrication. Earl Speucer's latter te Arch-
bishcp M%'Eviliy ought te set at rest for ever tha fiction recently set afloat that
Mylas Joyce wam3 an innoent mnai wlian hae was hianged for participation
in the Maatitrasna iiassacr,3. [t lias plGased Thomnas Casey, wbo was oe
cf the assassination party, and whese evidence was accapted at the prica
of bis safEcy, to deciare tlit lie sweie faiseiy on the occasion; that hae was
tarritied iute deing se by the urgings and threats of Mr. George Bolton,
then Crown prosacuter, and that hae ncw wislies te niake what amends hae can
for inveiving Myles Joyce, xvbo was net guilty and wbo was hanged protesting
bis innocence. The Archibishop of Taam, naturaily shocked by the disclosura,
petitionad tha Lord -Lieu tenant for an inquiry, and his Excollency grarited
it. The rasuit is such as igiht hava beau expectedl; Thornas Casey's
statement dees neot stanid the test of examnation. tUs avidence was not,
aven absolutely nocessary te the, conviction of the moen cliarged, a iid it Nvas
ouly by a stretchi of iroy that it was accepted at ail. lie esca ped con-
victien, anti perlîaps the rope, by becoiiing an approver; and now hae
wants the worhd te believe thut, after bearitig a part iii oea cf the most
horrible atrocities cf iîîodern tiinmes, and( thon daniouncing bis accomphices,
hae is werthy of crodoluco wherm ho ,ieclares that lie ccmniiitted wiiful perjumy
at the bidditng cf ain oificiai of the Crown.

THE BJITNII ASSOCIATfION AIZ' MlUNTRPJA-iL.

TUEp exhaustive discussions and stili more exhaustive fastivities connected
witb the mneetinîg cf the Association are ever, and wa aie in a position te
estimate it roughiy, thougli ne oime eaui pretend te suai Up ail its rèsults
until yaars have aiapsad. Considering the insularity cf Tenglishmen, the
naw departure was certainiy very axtraordinary, especially for a body se
unwiaidly, and înany of the mambers cani bardly explain yet liow tlîey
ware induced te take it, though new it is se univarsally a subject cf con-
gratulation tbat thare ara at toast haif-a-dozan candidates for the boncur
cf baving suggested it te the Association. The papars read at ail the eight
sections ara dechamad by the best authorities te hava bean cf a higlier
average than usual; and Biology was for the first tima sub-dîvided,
Pbysioiogy baing made a sub-saction, and vindicating its dlaim te a per-
manent place for itself by the number cf distinguisbad men who teck part
in the discussions. Tried by litarary canons, ail tha papers cannot ba
praised. Soe weme inteeabia. Oftan the point te be proved was net
stated clcarly, and the style wvas se mambling and confused that it was imi-
possible te know what the writer was driving at ; and only a minority
articuhated se distinctly that tbey could ba heard beyond the front banches.
From the enigin cf the Royal Society, in the raiga cf Charles Il., their
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transactions prove abundantly that a mnan may know something of Science
and yet be unable to write English. In the days when Sir Hans Sloane
was the secretary, lie and most of his correspondeuts wrote so, badly that

the witty Dr. King, in noticing their account "lof a child born without a
brain," caustically remarked that, "lhad it lived long enougli, it would have
made an excellent publishor of philosophical transactions." Other papers
were merely condensations of bluo-books, or compilations of statistics, with-
ont an illuminating point. Casual coincidences, again, that proved nothing,
wore adduced as Ilintoresting," tliough only dilettanti can see interest

where there is no rational connection. llowever, fromn the ordinary point

of view of the Association, the papers were as a rule unusually good.
Wliat makes this all the more satisfactory is that the principal officials had

hardly expected it, just on account of the new departure, which made it
impossible for many eminent members to be present. Canadians and

Americans made up for the absence, and the f act of their taking part f reely

gave to the meeting a pleasant international character. The Presidents of

Sections at the closing meeting lavisled praise all round, thougli wlien they
condhscended to particularize, it was difflienît to repress a smile. It seemns
that what will make the Montreal sessions memorable for ever is a cablo-
gram fromn Australia announcing that the duck-billed platypus is evipareus.
The importance of a fact indicating such a link hetween mammals and
birds is undeniable, tliough the wifo of one of the Presidents thought that
u6ws about the young of marsupials was of smnall consequence compared to
news about lier own children. But, literary men who aim to devolope the

power of thinking, philesophers who desiro liglit on the fundamental

problems of thouglit and lîfe, statesmen wlio have great social and political

difficulties pressing upon them, or the masses whose one care is how to get
their daily bread, will hardly become excited over this new fact cencerning

the ornithorynchus. The raptures of scientific men sometimes appear as
excessive to outsiders as their limitations are undeniable. When Sprat, in

his dedication of the llistory of the Royal Society to the King, said, that

IlIts establishmnent was an enterprise equal to the most renowned actions

of the best princes," the learned physician, Stubbe, answered, "lNover

prince acquired the fame of the great and good by any kuick-knacks," and

Ilthe increase of the powers of mankind by a pendulumn watcbi, or spec-

tacles whereby divers may see under water, or the new ingenuity of
apple-roasters, or ovcry petty discovery or instrument must not bo put in
comparisen, much less preferred before the protection and enlargement of
empires." We have an illustration of the narrow range of even distin-
guisbed specialists in the severe denunciatiens by Tylor and Boyd

])awkins of Canadian intellectual indolence, simply because wo bad doue

little or nothing compared to Americans in iuvestigating Indian languages
or customs. Doubtless philological studies are important, and it is well te

know about wampum, pipes of peace, and everything concorning the

aborigines of the continent, from the Zunis of New Mexico te the Esqui-
maux. All truth is important. It is much better, too, that we sbould bc
told our shortcemiings than always be praised, as if we were spei]ed children
whio could eat niothing but sweetmicats. But it might have occurred te the
distiuguislied anthrepofogists that Boston was a coînparatively eld city
more than a century ago, yct that net very long since a common expres-
sion in England was, "1Who reads an American book? '" Whereas, at the

boginning of this century Toronto could hardly be said.te exist, and the
greater part of Ontario was unbroken forest. Give us a little time. After

alI, we have done botter by the Indians than treat tlem as old curiesity
shops. Wo have made it possible for Englishimen and Americans te live
iii their villages, and examine their coremonial at leisure. And, when it
is necessary te frame a bill of indictmeut against us because of our intellec-
tuaI indolence, semetbing much more formidable than the neglect referred
te can easily ho cited.

But while, as Lord Rayleigh se admirably pointed eut in bis inaugural
address, science des net deal with the fundamental problems of thought,
or the great questions of existence, and while the range of its students is
thus necessarily limited, witl the effect tee ofteu of narrowing and hardon-

ing their conceptions, it was impossible te couic in contact withi the inem-
bers of the Association generally witheut being profoundly impressed with
the vast and varied intellectual wealth that las been breuglit together.
Canada neyer had s0 many great mon within lier bord ors, and wo owe themn
gratitude for coming te us in such numbers, notwithstanding the expense,
fatigue, and loss of time involved. They came from colleges aIl ever Eng-
land-fromn London, Cambridge, Oxford, Durham, Bradford, Manchester,
Nottingham, Sheffield, Liverpool, Woolwich; fromn Wales and the Scottish
and Irish universities and educational institutes; from the army and the
navy, and from homes where original research is prosecuted as diligently
as in public laboratories. This great representation of s0 many phases of
English thouglit gave rme a more vivid copiception of the intelleçtPal re-

sources of England than ever I haed. had before. One does not see its full
power while attending any one of the sections. Perhaps nowhere is a

better idea of it obtained than at the~ dinner of "lthe iRed Lions," a kind

of "lordre du bon temps," founded many years ago by Edward Forbes. At
first it consisted only of a f ew choice spirits, who wished to kick up their

heels and have a littie fun after the fatigues of a week's meetings, but it
includes now a large number of the younger members of the Association.
Its name, probably derived frein the inn at which they first met, suggested

the form that the fun assumes. The chairman is the lion-king, and must
not be addressed in any other character. The members are lions, the asso-

diates cubs, and the stewards jackals. They do not dine at an hotel, but

feed at a menagerie. The jackals make the arrangements, and take the
credit of providing even the jokes of bis maýjesty the lion-king«. Instead of
cheering, the beasts roar or howl and wag their coat-tails. Every toast

and speech and illustration must be in character, the chief toast, of course,
being the B.A. A. S., appropriately shortened into the British Ass. The
great philosophers are seen at play at sucli a gathering, merry as school-
boys, and noisy as students. The rapid succession of witticisms, mnock

harangues, lecturettes, in which different distinguished members, who are

supposed to lie self-conscious, are quietly caricatured, without any naine
being mentioned, overpowers an ordinary observer. There is a nimble-
neas of intellect and an overflowing humour that indicates the astonishitig

reserve power that there is in the Association, while the average physique

shows a more robust life than we usually associate on this continent with
celebrated professors and authors.

The evening lectures, the conversazienes and the garden pris r h
most popular features of the Association. Dr. Log' a rti. a t

lectures were alI that could have been desired, but by general consent

they were fairly eclipsed by the Rev. Dr. Dollinger on microscopic
researches into the least and lowest forms of life. lis word painting and

the splendid illustrations thrown on the screen made up a scientitlc lecture
that was simply "fascinratino," to use Lord iRayleigh's word; and the
general verdict was that Tyndall could not have done botter. Dr.

Dollinger gave another lecture to the public on Sunday afternoon, in tlie
interest of the Methodist Theologiddi College, and in its lino it was oquallY
brilliant. Speaking as a scientific authority, and making no departure
fromn scientific positions or methods fromn beginning to end of the lecture,

hie proved that, granting that ovolution is the means by Which f4od works,
thero have been miracles or direct interpositions by an unseen inscrutable
power outside of and abovo matter. ,Wby then should there not be

anothor appropriate miracle ? Why should God. not interpose agaîn,

especially when we can seo that interposition is noeded î The facts of the
constitution of atoms and of force, of the advent of life, and the advont Of

man, ail scientific facts, make probable then the advent of Christ.
The Montreal meeting of the Association bas been a great success,

socially as well ns sciiintifically. The hosts did their duty well, and the
guests werc willing to bc ploased. Sucli reunions givo an impulse te al,
concerned, enlarging the horizon and the views of members of the Associa-
tion, and quickoning the lifo of the whole community. Thoy are signs Of
the timos that no far-seeing statesman will under-estimate. Now that

the ice lias been broken, a visit will probably be made to 'Sydney or
Melbourne within the next decade; and then Halifax or Toronto will be
thouglit not very much farthor away than Dublin or Belfast. Whatever

the results may hoe, however, and they can only be good, it was impossible
for any intelligent being to attend the meetings without being benefited.
Thereforo, we owe a debt of gratitude to aIl who conceived the brilliatt

idea and who had to do with bringing them. to the point of consenting tO
come, to Bishop Lewis, and to Captain -Bedford Pim, as well as te Sir

William Dawson. Sir William wears modestly the honours which hoe
might well accept from our great fountain of honour. Hie is the legitimate
successor of Sir William Logan, and doubtless considored that there is
somotimes more pride in refusing thani in accepting what is offered fromn a
logitimate source. IlThus I tread upon Plato's pride," said Diogenes, as
he rubhed his dirty feet on the sof t mnats in the great philosopher's housc.
"And with a pride greater than, Plato's," was the calm reply.

GEO. M. GRANT.

THE News and Eastern 17ounsltips' A dvoca te, lately publislied in Mont-
real, lias the following announcement in the issue of Sept. 6 - lAfter
this week The News will be issued f rom St. Johns and the- headquarters
of the paper re-established in that town. The force of public opinion in
this district and throughout the townships bas proved too strong for us,
and we yiold with ahl the gràce possible to the inevitable. We defer tO
the will of the friends wbo have generously hielped to make The NeW8
what it is to-day, and return to our native heatb, even before we have beefl
cnabled to get our business fairly launched in Montreal."
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THIE ABNORMAL STATE 0F PIRE JJVSURAYCE.

NEiTiHER in the United States for Canada is the business of tire insurance
ini a healthy state. The statement, startling as it is, is made on respectable
authority that, Ilfrom the oroeanization of the flrst fire insurance company
On this continent to the present time, more money lias been paid out for
losses and management, by American fire insurance companies, than they
have received from tire premiums." Besides the hundred comnpanies that
were ruined by the Chicago and Boston fires, three hundred others have,
'within fourteen years, retired from business, with a capital of over
$100,000,o000. Whatever relief these withdrawals might have been
expected to give, the pressure of competition hias kept down premniums
below.a paying point. The premniums would be highi enough if the ex-
Penses of management, including commissions, were less. Enormous rates
are often paid for commissions. Insurers not unfrequently allow them-
selves to be bribed by their own money, thinking it a superlative stroke
Of Policy to share the commission with the agent. If insurers once came
to realize that these commissions are pure waste, the penalty of that
flertness which awaits the solicitation of the agent instead of personally
Inaking the application, as a matter of course, wlienever an insurance
eequires to be eflected, it is very probable that they would apply the
remedy. But the one great fact to be kept in view is that insurance
is sold foi less than it costs. The companies have no one to blame
but themselves. It is useless to dwell upon the carelessness of per-
8OUS whose property is insured. The moral hazard is or ought to be a
knoown quantity ; and full allowance for the whole cost to the conîpanies
Should be made in striking the rate of insurance. The ratio of losses to
Prenmiums is not likely to decrease ; under the saine conditions it may
be expected to rernain the saine. But fluctuations take place, front time
to time, in the relative amounts, and even the moral hazard will be found
tO have its sliding scale. When trade is slack, an increase of fires is
fliorally certain to take place. To the middle of August this year, the
losises from fire in the United States were $62,500,000, or about
'81,000J,000 more than for the corresponding period of last year.
PXteîmsive conflagrations, which sweep away iilions of dollars worth of
Property at a stroke, too often render of no avail the ordiinary calcula-
tion on which the profits of insurance for any given year are based :

thYiply a risk which no single yea*'s insurance is lîkely to cover, but they
Present no difflculty whcn a series of years sufficient to formi a grand
average is brought under view.

During the last flfteen years, the fire premiums received in Canada
anlIOUnted to the sum of $48,967,296, and the losses to $38,031,307,
or, 77-67 of the preiniums. The difference does not leave enough
tG pay expenses. Last year the average expenses of the B3ritish
'Orapanjes were $23.48, and the average amount lef t to pay expenses
With for the fifteen years was only $22.23. The ratio of losses
to premiums feil with greatest weight on the British companies, being,
79,14 per cent. The Canadian companies were the next greatest sufferers,
the ratio paid bp thpm being 75-82 ; the American companies getting off
With a percentage of 74-96. A single fire, that of St. John, 1877, had
Very mnarked effect on the aggregate loss-rate during leeyar.I h
leSiult of that disastrous fire were elimwinated, the average loss-rate would
be brought down to 65-35. Last year it was less than this, 63-14, and
th" year before 63-01. Without the fire of St. John, the business would
have been profitable ; with it there hias, on the whole flfteen years' busi-
ties, been a loss. The British companies have flot hesitated largely to
':'tend a business which, during the last fifteen years, must on the whole
have been unprofitable. Last year, their risks reached $380,613,572,
being an increase of $41,093,518 ; the Americans increased theirs by
$6,947,951, making the total $41,720,296; in the Canadian there was a
dlecrease of $2,633,906, bringing the aggregate down to $149,930,173.

0fthe total amount of risks, $572,264,041, the British companies are
ecarrying sorte two-thirds. Upon the whole business of Canadian insur-
asieO îast year there was a net profit of $439,799, equal to $13.83 on
elvery $100 of premiums received. But not all the companies were equally
1017t1inate; four of them lost money. The expenses varied from $1 9.83
Per $100 premiums to $46.32 ; and the oompany whose ratio of expenses
Y?84 lowest was one of the four that had a balance on the wrong side.

A single year in which insurance leaves a profit cannot safely be taken
aR a basis on which to found a new company. If the British companies
tlOing business in Canada made a profit last year, they lost in the nine
Yea ending with 1883 no îess than $ 1,373,424. The St. John fire, which
teo8t these cQmpanies a loss of nearly five millions of dollars, is responsible
fol Several times the amount of this nine years' loss. The American comn-

1)neduring tesieperiod, made asmall profit of $115,027. The

Canadian business of the Canadian companies does not admit of a similar
comparison being made ; since, in their expenses, they include outside and
marine, as well the home fire operations. Taking thse whole business of
the mixed Canadian companies, and including one purely marine company,
Mr. Cherriman reports that, Ilfor every $100 of income there hias been
spent $105.03 ; " divided between losses ($72.32), for general expenses
($29.22), and (lividends ($3.49). But when the coluparison is made
between premiums received and payments under the heads mentioned, the
case is stili worse. For every $100 of premiums received, there was paid
for losses, $76.923 ; for expenses, $30.80 ; and in dividends, $3.67. The
superintendent of insurance expresses a vague hope that the unfavourable
record of the last three years may sonbe reversed, but hie does not give
any reason for expecting such a change. An individual company may
have made a profit ; but the aggregate experience of the Canadian com-
parues was disastrous. And as there were no great tires to accounit for
the untoward result, there must be soniething wrong in thc organization el
management, or both. At the end of the year 1882, there was, in the
Canadian tire companies, an impairment of capital to the amount of $385,-
397 ; in 1883, when the name of one company had disappeared from the
Iist, the loss of the active companies was $201,700, of whicli $1 10,400 went
in dividends declared on the previous year's business. The nearest approxi-
mnation tîsat the superintendent can make to tise ratio of loss to premiums
suffered respectively by companies of different nationalities is : Canadian,
$71.17 ; British, $65.94 ; Amierican, $52.05. The Canadian companies,
which fared worst, ohtained on the whole the highest rates of premniums,
which. ineans that they assumed the heaviest risks ; and this unpleasant fact
stands promninently out in the officiai return, that while the whole business
of fire insurance in Canada was fairly profitable last year, the Canadian
companies, as a whole, were losers. And the saine ill luck, if ill luck it be,
lias attended themn for three successive years. But the result is too uni-
forni to be set down to ill Iuck, and it is clear, as already stated, that the
blamne miust be laid on defects in organization or management, or both.

The first thing, for the shareholders to do is to find out the causes of the
ill success of Canadian fire insurance companies. One fact which May help
to explain the untoward result is patent : fire insurance is not a business
which can bc successfully handled by amateurs without a regular training
for their work : a fact, tise disregard of which is probably responsible for
much of the losses that have been suffered. Taking aggregate results into
accounit, there eau be no such thing as luck in insurance ; if there is not
certainty, there is nothing. A great fire, like that of Chicago or Boston,
affects the average results of many years; but, being hiable to happen, it
must be assumed to corne within the estimate of aggregate losses. It is
an extraordinary incident, and its occurrence acts ass a great classifier of
insurance companies : by destroying the weak companies, it gives fatal
proof that the security they offered was illusive and unreal. But the
evidence cornes too late to be of use to insurers. It is probable, however,
that the great body of insurers stumble on the truth in, one way or another.
If this be so, the best companies will get tIse cream of the business, and
others must take what is left. It is equally important to the buyei's as to
the sellers of insurance that the comipanies should be organized on a Sound
basis, and that their management should be in accord with metlsods that
bring success. If we have anythiag to reformi in tîsese particulars, tise
sooner the work is set about the better. L. C.

POP ULAR ERRORS ABOUT OUR CLIMA TE.

TiiE visit of the British Association will no doubt do mnucli to weaken the
impression general in Britain, that the whole of IlOld " Canada lias an
exceptionally rigorous climate, though that impression will probably con-
tinue to exist until Canadian wines and Canadian canned peaches become
familiar British imports, and take the hold which Canadian f urs now have
on the popular imagination. That, in the early years of the settlensent of
the country, the coatrast between the winters of Canada and those of
Britain should impress the settlers, and through them the people of Britain,
and lead to the opinion that Canada is an exceptionally cold country, was
only natural. The Western States with their severer climate were then
almost unknown, and the age had scarcely begun of tIse special correspond-
ent and of the wide diffusion of geographical knowledge which would have
shown that, compared with the central and eastern parts of the old world,
the winters of Canada are not abnormally cold. The opinion was, how-
ever, s0 universally and strongly impressed on the minds of the public, and
has since maintained itself with such persistency, that it is still enter-
tained, not only by the vast majority of intelligent and even highly edu-
cated Englishmen and. Americans, but by many Canadians. The evil effeets of
this misconception of the relative coldness of Canada are not, by any means,
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unimportant. With thousands of British and continental emigrants, it alone
suffices to determinie their choice of the far West to Canada, and many a
youiug Canadian fariner has gone to Iowa and Nebraska under the im-
pression that these States are less subject to zero temperatures and untimely
cold than his own country.

In preducing in the minds of Englishimen an exaggerated idea of the
col(I of Canadian winters, probably the chief sinner was a former Governor
of Upper Canada-Sir Francis Bond Head. Il "The Emigrant," a book
publishied when the public and personal interest in Canada as a field for
immigiration wvas at its beighit, and spicy and readable throughout, and
doubly initeresting to Canadiaxis on acceunt of its crude speculations and
inarvellous departures front Ilexactness," Sir Francis devotes much space
te picturing the Ilawful interisity " of Canadian frosts. Hie ma~y be par-
doiied lis very crude philosopbizing on the way Canadian ice goes on
"accumulating cold " threnghout the~ wviter tili at length it becomes luntin-

ibely 001(er " than Englisb ice, and how, though Lake Ontario does net
f reeze, "lthe temperature of the water sinks infinitely below the freezing
peint ;" but when lie tells how a comipany of soldiers had tbeir faces frozen
in walking a hundred yards, and how when writingo his despatches in bis
warm house in Toronto, heated by stoves in every rooîn, and hot air pipes
besides, ho bias often found a lump of ice gathering under bis pen, it is
difficuit to believe that the worthy ox-Governor is xîot emulating Munchau-
son. Wben so-called information cani tbus be given on the authority of a
(iovernor, it is scarcely a matter for surprise that tbe London Tintes sbould
refer to the pessibility Of tbe Americans, in case of war, crossing Lake
Ontario on tbe ice ; that the London Jllusirated News should write of
Canadiens being clothed in bear-skins and deer-skins; or that a Phila-
delpbia newspaper, in noticing the splendid display of Canadian fruits at
tbe Cenitennial Exhibition, should state that "front far north Canada corne
grapes grown under glass." Even in late years the desire of travellers te
eitbellisb their narratives by imnposing on tlîe credulity « Britisb readers
iii respect to Canadian cold lias led to most astonisbing, exaggeratiens. A
writer describing incidents in Quebec, where lie had spent a year or more,
states tbat Ilthe mercury does not risc te zero for four months tegYether."
A famtous Scottisb singer whose name is almost a hiousehold word in tbe
rural parts of Ontarie, writing in a Britisb magazine an acceunt ef a
jeurney round the globe, crosses the Western States and is iniprisoned on
the railway near Chicago in a blizzard, which for intensity lias never
been equalled in Ontario, but lie ne seoner carnies tlie record of bis travels
te tbe Canadian frontier at Sarnia than bis sense ef tlie credulity of bis
ceunitrymen in regard te Canadian winters se evercomes liim that lie forth-
with proceeds te describe a aleigli-ride in which hoe drove over the topa oJ
hou8ea buried in the snow.

Sources of information which are pepularly looed upon as in great
measure trustwortliy are alse affected by tho popular delusion. 1l1 an
article on the 'United States~ in the current edition et IlChambers's Encyclo-
poedia," it is stated regarding the States surrounding the great lakes, that Iliii
winter wben the lakes are frozen over a degree et cold is oxporienced
greater abselutely and relatively than anywhere else in the States." For this
iinaginary condition of things some explanation must be invented, and tlîe
excessive cold is said te be largely ewing Il te tbe low lying situation torm-
ing as it were a vast basin inte w4hich is poured frein alI sidos the cold and
tberetore lieavy currents of air cbilled by terrestial radiation during the
winter season." Anotber article in tbe saine excellent work refers te the
laite region, witb "lits frozen lakes " forining in winter a truly unbroken
continental mass.

One ef the mest popular errors in regard te the climate of North
America is oxpressed in tlîe saying, - the winters grow milder as you go
West." With a slight exception, this saying is truc orily wlien the starting
point is very far West, say beyond tbe Mississippi, or in tbe lied River
Valley. It would be truc for a startiîîg point net far freont the Atlantic ceast
were it net for the existence et tbe great lakes. The explanation ef tlie last
stateinent is that tbe Pacifie and the Atlantic are unequal in their influ-
ence. East winds in our latitude are înerely surface winds, blewing enly
a tew bundred tuiles tovards the cyclenic or low baromneter areas whichi
almost invariably travel frein west te cast. Hence the comparative warmtb
of tlie Atlantic is berne but a sbort distance inland. On the ether baud
tbe west wind is tlie prevailing wind et temperate latitudes, blowing net
only along the surface but in the upper regions et tlie atmosplierc. Witli the
drift et tbe atmespliere, tee, the cyclones meve. Honce tlie ameliorating
influence of the Pacifie is carried far inland, almost to the centre et the
continent. Tbere the drif t from tbe wost begins te have a different
action. In the interior et tlie continent groat heat in summer and intense
cold in winter are developed, and those are carried eastward. Were the con-
tinenît unbroken, as in the case et Asia, tbe meridian ef greatest cold weuld

lie near the eastern ceast, about where the influence of the castcrn ocean
ceases te be telt. libre, however, lie the great lakes interpesing their in-
fluence, cooling at one season of the year and warming at the other, against
tlîis drif t of interier heat and cold, and throwing the mneridian et greatest
extremes back into the centre et the continent. Se great is the influence
of the lakes that net enly is this tlie effect, but the lake region is more
temperate than even the Hudson vallcy, Vermont, and the St. Lawrence
districts, where the influence of the Atlantic is stili semewhat appreciable.
Therefore the winters grew milder as we advance on any parallel
towards the lake country, but beyond the lake regien te the Missouri Val-
loy, latitude for latitude and altitude for altitude, tbe winters beconie
colder and celder tilI the relativoly coldest region et the continent is
reached. The winter isothermals of tho lake regien alI curve far southward
in the Mississippi aRd Missouri valîcys. Niagara bias as mild a winter
iiean as central Missouri, twe hundred and fit ty miles further south;
Godericb and Hamilton as north-western Missouri and nerthern Kansas;
Toronto as southern and central Iowa ; and Algema above latitude 460,
as Iowa and Nebrnska in latitude 420 te 430. Quotatien et the mean'
temperature et January for a long series et years, trem the American
Signal Service, will convey clearly an idea ef tbe comparative mildness Of
our lake country. Tbe lower lake regien embraces the basin et Lakes Erie
and Ontario, freont Cornwall westward te a little beyond Detroit; the upper
lake region embraces tbe basin et Lakes Huron, Michigan and Superier.
The Upper Mississippi valley is about 200 miles broad, and extends troffl
Caire, Illinois, te St. Paul ; the Missouri valley comprises a similar breadtb
f rom southern Missouri te Fort Sully ; tbe extreme north-west, or middle
Missouri valloy, Dakota and eastern Wyoming f rom Yankten nortbward
Tbe latitude and the mean temperature et January for these districts are as
follews

Extent.
Lower Lake region ......... 41* to 450
Upper Mississippi........ -370 450
Lower Missouri .......... 37j' 450
UTpier Lake region ............. 490
Mi Ille Missouri.......... 41- 49'

Mean Lat.
430

41'
41'. 15'
450

45'

Mean tomperLturO
25'. 1
230. 9
190.1
190.6

51.

lu general it inay be said that the winters et Ontario are warmer thani
thoseofe the Mississippi and Misseuri valloys, two hiundred te two hundred
and fifty miles further south.

When extremes et cold are considered, the superiority ef tbe Lake
region et Ontario is even more marked. tban in regard te mean ter-nperti
turc. In the West intensely cold Ilsnaps " are more frequent and muchl
more severe, though tbe resident ef Kansas, Iowa, Missouri or Illineis
is apt, when shivering under a Ilcold wave," te look pityingly on even Our
part et Canada and remark, Ilwbat must the celd be up in Canada to-day."
Last January was remarkable for celd betb east and west, but the deficienCY
et warînth tramt the normal was even greater in Ontario than in the
Western States ; but. while the lowest temperature ini Teronto and Windsor
was only 13' below zero, and in Durliam only 220, ever much et Missouri
and Kansas and over nearly the whele ef Nebraska ami Iowa it was 32"
below zero or even lewer. Ia the past twelve years the lowest tempera-
turc in Toronto bas been 18'.4; in Hnmilton, 20'.5 ; in Windsor, 19'.5;
and in the very mildest localities in the Province net below 120. in th3
sherter period et eight years the western and soutli-western States show
the tellowing temperatures :-Cairo, Ill., 160 ; St. Louis. Mo., 210.5;
Sedalia, Mo., 330 ; West Leavenwordi, Kansas, 290; Lafayette, Ark.,
17'0; Louisville, Ky., 19'.5 ; Indianapolis, lad., 250; Omaha, Neb., 38";

and parts of Nortbern Illinois, 39'. It is needless, atter citing these record$
et places in tlîe west, cvcry one et thom f urther seuth than the extreliO
southern peint et Ontario, te cite tbe still greater trosts et the Mississippi
and Missouri in latitudes corresponding te those ef Ontario. la brief, it
nîay be said that east et tbe Rocky Mountains, it is only soutb and east Ot
a line frem Lake Eric te northorn Texas that the mercury dees net fali se
low as in the milder parts et Ontario. Montreal,witb its ico carnivals and
reputatien for frigidity in winter, lias a winter warmer than the Mis-
sissippi on the samne parallel, and its record for the saune period shows ne
temperatures se low as Missouri. In tact, oven in the excessive winter Of
1875, wben Illinois oxpericnced 39' below zero, Montreal liad ne record
lewer than 240 bolow zero, and its very lowest in a leng period of yearO
is only 25%. What the thermometer reveals regarding the winter ten0
peratures ef Ontario and the west is reflected in vegetation. Witli the
exception perhaps et the peach boit on tbe east shore of lake Michigant
the west lias ne peach districts north ef Tennesee which compare ifl
iînmunity frein damaging trost witb the peacli districts et Lakes Olita'
rie, Erie, and Huron. And while the winter-whoat belt in Ontario
extends up te latitude 450, iii the West, beyend lake Michigan, it is'bounded
by the nertliern borders et Missouri and Kansas.

A second and very prevalent iniscenceptien, chiofly existing in En'g
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land, is that our climats is abnormally changeable and extreme. Mete-
oroiegical data nupply a most cmphatic contradiction te this popular
opinion. China and tice w]cole of Asia and imuch of eastern Europe in

corresponding latitudes show a greater rangye between thce mean temperature
of January. and July. Pekin, as f ar soutc as Phiadslplcia, has a summler
warmer tican that city, and a wiccter quite as cold as Hlamilton. The cold
of tice Western States has already been referred te ; tics excessive iceat of
the West requirca ne mention. In regard te daily extremes, thes difference

between Ontario and the West is equally marked. Tics late Prof. Leomis,
discussing the reports of about a icundred American stations north of tics

35tic parallcl and east of the Roekies, found ticat, in the tweo ycars covered
by bis examinatiua, the onîy stations in which ne rangs equal te 40'

icad occurred in a single day were in Ontario. Even Montreal, where tics
lake influence is feit only in siigict measure, rivais the cities on tics Atlan-
tic seaboard in tics sinalinesa of its daily and nionthly range, thle average
range for tics whole month of July bsing from 860 to 520 or only 34. In

May there tics mercury dees net sink se low as in norticern Illinois ; Juns
frosts are unknewn, and only in two years ont of six bas tics mercury falien
il, Septemlber beiow 400. IlMOSES OÂ'rES."

PROHIBITIONV lN THEF NORTH-WEST.

IS tics law preventing tics free importation of intoxicating liquers into tics
-Nortic-West Territories a failure i This, if net tics question of tics heur in
tics territories is witicout doubt, a leading oes; and 1 am strongly of tics
belief ticat it is not a failure. Tics lecal politicians, it in true, are maldng
the question of tics manufacture and sais of tics ligicter aies and lisera a

Popular issus. Twe opposing candidates for tics Northc-West Ceuncil,
Messrs. Geddes and Oswald, in an election for tics newly created
electoral divisien of Calgary, ticougic differing on many oticer issues
jeined icands upen tics matter of. beverages in order te catch a certain
Vote. Tlcsy contendsd ticat tics permit systein is abused te sucic an extent
as to justify its repeal. Ticey empioyed strong language, and asserted ticat
it i5 icumbug and it sicould be aboiished ; but 1 have very good reasons for
knowing that mucic of ticeir crusade against tics permit systein was tics very
essence itsîf of icumbug, if ticers is any sncb theory as ticat. It in erre-
lisons te suppose ticat permita are grantsd pientifully and promiscuously.
My investigations lsad me te tics conclusion ticat it is sasier te appiy for a
Permait than te get oe. Lieut.-Governor Deudney does not grant every
application, as a good many residents of Calgary know of ticeir own personal
OXperience. Applications are frequentiy refused. Sometimes uni ustly, per-
haps, but net often.

It is to ho expected ticat those wico wisic te engage in thce traffie of
Sitrong waters will continus te denounice a law ticat is net ouly a ciceck
Upon intemperance, but ticat is really a prohibition of tics business. In
order te make ont a case, tics permit systein is attacked ; but if tics permit
Bystei is injurions lot it ho abolislied and comnplets prohibition take its
Place. Will this suit tico man wico wisices te have whiskey as free as
'Water I I do not icesitate te say it wiii net. Nothing short of tics aboli-
tion of any restrictions will suit tics censiderabie clans wie find in tics
traffic a congenial and profitable occupation. Tliey are, therefore, incapable
Of giving ail impartial opinion as to tics working of tihe permit system.

If I anc asked: la tice Prohibitory Act in thce North- West Territeries
beneficial te tics people of tics territories ? I must, witiceut icesitation, say
that it in. If tics satisfactory operation of àa Iaw * is te ho judged by its
efects, prohibition, even under«te permit systom, is mont boueficial. Ticere
in a total absence of tics eastern scenes and squalor.

Everyene knows that liquer is a centraband article, and althougc it is
811luggied inte tics country in amail quantitien by Montana traders and
Oticers, thos engaged in tics traffie require te bo extrsmely vigilant, and
their camps are being continuaily broken up by tics Mounted Police, ticeir
Cachtés dincovered and tics contents cenfiscated, se ticat tics illicit dealing
han te be carried on during a running fire, as it wers, frein tics officors of
the5 iaw.

Tics typical saloon of tics Western States is te be found in tics North-
West, but ticere is an eloquent absence of tipsy mon, and that whicli
intakes mon tipsy. Temperance drinks, called beer and porter, tics latter
'Out of courtssy, and having tics colour of tics genuins article, are tics pre-
lVailing beverages. Billiard tables occupy a considerable spaco, but ne oe

18 ever seen drunk in a saloon, and very rarely eut of it. Ticese are the
effects of prohibition in ticis nsw country.

Soe years age in Portland, Mains, in one of tics lsading icotels oe
he.d to climh to tics garrot in order te interview tics bar, and thon it waa

tice " famiiy jug," kept for medicine purpones; but you may dlimh a hetel
liers to tics garrot, and descend even te tice cellar, and find net even a

farnily jug consecrated to medicine purposes. In Maine the civil author-
ities carried out the law, or 1 should say pretcnded to do so. In the North-
West Territories the Mounted Police are the agents of the iaw, and grirn
and inexorable they are, too, ici its execution.

Near the 49th parallel, in the Red Eiver Valley, it is not uncommon to
meet dozens of intoxicated Chippewas, cven women and boys. Dur-
ing a period of many weeks in this district I have not seen an intoxicated
Indian or squaw, and there are hundreds of them camped in the vicinity
of Calgary.

The visitor is frequsntly informed that lie may obtain ail the strong
drink lie wants at $5 per bottie, but thers is more boast than truth in
this : tics promoters of tics faisehood are interested in belittling tho
agcnts of the law, and of undsrrating its enforcement.

It is the customi to abuse tics Gevernment for nsariy evcrytic good
or bad in the North-West Territories; but if there is anything for which
they are deserving of just credit, it is in tics way the Public Works' Act lias
been enforced, and aiso the Suppismentary Act. Many hundreds of miles
of railway built, and flot a man killed through intoxicating liquor ! Coin-
pare this witc construction on the Northern Pacifie Railway to the South,
wicsre intexicating liquor was more pientiful tican necessary provisions.

I arn in no way identified with any associations icaving Prohibition or
Temperance as ticeir mette; but if I mnay judge froin the effects of pro-
hcibition icere in ticese territories, 1 can surely say that it will ho a dark hour
wicen thce lîquor restrictions are swept away. 0. B. E.

GORRESPONDENOE.

NOTICES TO CORRESPONDENTS.
A SuOýsciiIILE.-Wû foar your letter would not be of interest to thes general reader.
SAuAIL ANN ('cuazoN.--We do nlot think the subjeet is of sufficieut genieral importance to

give space for replies to extracts from otiier journals upon the inatter.

DOMINION QUAIiAN'rINE REGULATIONS.

Te thLe Editor of Thte JVeek

DEÂR SiR,-Vir sapit qui pyzuca loquitur. Will yon be gooti enough to grant me
space to reply to "lThe Writer of tice Article " on "1Dominion Quarantine Regulations"'
inl TUEi WEEK of Jnly 31st? If, instsad of concluding bis letter in TiuE WEEK of lest
Tliursday with tihs above maximn, ho li made practical. use of it as a text at the com-
mencement of bis previons effort, possibly hoe would now have less to answer for. IlThe
Writer of thce Article" in TuE WE, states tbat thce Sanitary Journal Il speaks " of bis
article as 1' vcry erroneous and iisleadiina." This is a littie astray-overdrawn-as ail
bis writings osenm to be. Thce Sanitary Journsal did nlot use italios. It is true, I have
the habit of 11attaohiug somes value to thes words I employ, " but perhaps I ouglit te
ticank ilam for "1assuming " so much. Further on, witic yonr permission, I shail
endeavour to "1point out specifically " tics Ilerroneous and misleading statements " in
hie sensational article. le begs me to be assured that bis Il article was nlot written to
serve any political interests or party," andi courtesy will nlot permit me to express doubt
as to hiesetatement. But, by the way, whom dii hoe accuse? Tics quarantine syetemn
itet? Doe he know wico is at tics heat of tics system, andi responsible, were there
any defeots. in it ? Again, "ltcs Mînister of Agriclture-in wicose favour" 1'I arnI "so
anxious to break a lance." Wlcen hoe writes this ie sbould know ticat hoe fot oily gos
"lentirely outside" tics question, but makes an unwarrantable assumption. Tics
Minister doos not require it at my bande, and thero is nothing whatever in tics item in
the Sanita-y Journal that indicates it, or f airly warrants any sncb insinuation on tics
part o! "lTcs Writer of tics Article " in TnE WEEK.

A very few words now in refere te tics item in the Sanitary Journual. As editor
of ticat public lcealtb journal my position lied induceti me to make enquiries in relation
te our quarantine regulations. Having satisfied myseif o!ticir efficiency, Ihall already
rsfsrred to thco protection they affordeti. The article iu Tius WE surpried me-
surpriseti me because it displayed, if not dieregard of trntb, marked ignorance o! facto,
and was calculateti te unnecessarily alarm tics public- surprîeed me tics more because it
was in THPE WEEEx. There was but j ast time and space beforeseending tics Journal te
p .roe te allude te tis misleadieg article, regret its publication, anti endeavour te calm
thce publie mind by stating tics simple fact that everytiig practical hcall been andi was
being dons te prevent tics infection reacbing Canadian soil. Andi dons by wbom?
by anybody or everybody? No 1 13y tics responsible lcead of tics quarantine service,
tics Minister et Agriculture. Simply ticis, and noticing more.

"lTcs Writer o! tics Article " lu TUE WiEK states ticat, "lfor ail purpose et quarain.
tins, Grosse Ilie miglit as well be in tics South Pacifie ;" iiteraily, ticat it is only Ilat
present a quarantine station on paper "; ticat " ts Dominion bas ne quarantine on
our chief summer port from tics Atlantic ;" ticat at Quebe"I ticinge are, il possible, still
worse," andi ticat, wben thes steamer bas mooreti, tics Ilquarantine doctor " gees on boardi
anti tics examination into tics iealtc et tics paseengers.

In tics main consiste of the interchange of civilities betwsen tics quarantine
tioctor and tics sbip's dector. Esculapins e! tics sea assures Esculapius of tics landi that
Ilsverytcing is aIl rigict "; a basty glane into the rigging, arounti tics smoks.stack, anti
over tics bulwarks, confirmes tics statement, and tics medical examinastion is over.

Now, sir, I bave ne desire te be severe on tics writer of ticese statemente. Nor do
I write in any oticer than a spirit o! fair play, andi, indeeti, of friendsicip ; but hos muet
have been far from a careful anti correct "lobserver," or h ice tiiot write correctly
wicsreof hie bad observeti. Tics description of tics examination into tics healtc of tics
paseengers by the Ilquarantine tioctor " reade as il it were puc-ely imaginary. Any one
knowing tics Quarantine Medical Officer at Quebse would net, of course, believe it, but
aUl do net know him. Let me ask "1Tcs Writer of tics Article" Icimoef if, after lie lis
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oalmly viewed his work, as ho has now liad trne to do, hie really believes that the above
statements approximate the truth as to the state of affaire ? Are they nlot, putting it
mildly enough, muoli more like a conglomeration of hyperbolic« exaggeration-errone.
ous and misleading to say the least ? Tha quarantine organization at Grosse Ilie lias
probably noyer been in a more efficient position for ready action than now or at that
time. On the first reports of the outbreak of choiera in France, the precaution was
taken by the Minister of Agriculture, I understand, to at once issue stringent instruc-
tions in relation to the quarantines, in order that every necessary precaution might be
sxsrcisedl in prevsnting the infection of choiera or other malignant disease taking root
in Canada. And thase preliminary instructions were followed up by Supplementary
orders, by proclamation, usually acted opon only in times of extreme danger; whicli
orders, 1 1 lie Writer of the Article"I states, are a Ilsufficient refutation of the Sanitary
Journal; " bnt whieh, in reality, I say, are a confirmation of what was Stated in the
Journal, The references of "1The Writer of the Article"I to the circumatanees con-
nected with the Peruvian a few years ago eau, if nocessary. ha shown to be at least
greatly exaggerated; and those iusulting once, rrlative to the steamship companies,
the Grand Trunk Railway, and the Ilnewspaper press of the Dominion," may ba laIt
for the latter to ponder over or deal wiLli.

Permit me hiere to draw attention to a fact in conneetion with the quarautines of
the Dominion, which is of no littia importance to Canada, and bears Strongly on the
present discussion. At a general assembly of the International Congres$ of Medieal
Men of Colonies, held at Amsterdam, Holland, not long ago, in a report made by Dr*VanLeent, Canada was highly complimentedl on lier quarantinery organization, which
the reporter characterizad as Iltres coinplet8 et tres e./fcace8."

But 1 muet not omit to point ont another very important IlerVjnaous and mis-
laading"I statement in the article referred to in Truc WEEK, aud which is "lof a piaca"
with the others. "The Writer ot the Article" writas:

I find that it lias beau stated, on good authority, that a steamship recently arrived
in the port o! Quabae witli sickness on board, and that, too, of snob a serions nature
that the Port Physician ordered the vassal back to quarantina, but the owners tale.
graphed to Ottawa and securad autbority to proceed to Montreal. This is a sample
of what coeurs in every casa where the interesta of the publie comas in confiet with tbe
higher intereats of the monopoliste.

This was inl TEEL Wzxa of the 3lst of Jnly. Now, it is trne that aornething of this
kind was reported in the Quebse Morni Chronicle, ou the rnorning of the 23rd of
July, in connection with the City Council proceedings. On the sarne day, howaver,'Dr. Rowand, the Inspecting Physician at Quesbse, wrote to thiat papar the followiug
latter:-

To t he Editor of the Alorning Chronie le:
D~u Sc,-A statarnent appeared in your papier of this morning that, lu my capa-

city of lnspecting Pliysioian, I hava had occasion to send a steamer 'to Grosse Isle for
quarantine, but that Governent hadl prornptly ordered it back agaiin. This is a pure
fabrication, and I have no knowladge o! any sncb case. I have muoh pleasure in being
able to say that, sinca I have held the office of Inspeeting Phlysicen et this port, I have
neyer known immigration so haalthy and Ires frorn infections or contagions dissasas as
in the prescrnt seapon.-I arn, dear Sir, yours trnly, A. RowÂND), M.D., Inspecting
Physician. Queblec, 23rd of July; 1884.

On the 24tb of July the Chironicle inserted the aboya latter in promînent type, and
referred in its aditorial colamus to the importance o! Dr. Ilowand's contradiction.

To one more important point before concluding. "lTis Writer of the Article" adds,
"the quarantine regulations recently issued are a sufficient refutation of the Sanitary

Journal, but I can promise the aditor to make the answer f ar more complets." This
sema sorewhat mixed. It is not clear, and it is not easy for ona to understand what
hae means. As intirnated aboya, thse "Irefutation" might more properly read confirma.
tion. As to the Ilpromise,' if lie bas any more of whieh lie is anxions to uurden
himsalf, by al means lot us have it. We, an auxions public, patiently await it.
Lot us have the wliole truth. As derk clouds in the distance are often more
threatening than wlieu over our heada, se sncb insinuations causa ofteu vastly
more uneasmnesa tban the plain known trutb. Finally (altnost), hae writes, "4zaj-
oua friead (that doubtless 'means mne') are occasionally fer ýmore dangerous
than enernies "-enanmies doubtlesa refers to himself, and wban takeon withli bs
article in Tr Wic«, rings as if lie were "lauxions to break a lance" antagonistie
to the Minister of Agriculture. >/incit emunia veritas. Yours truly,

EDITOB TEE SÂNITARY JOURNÂL.
Ottawa, Au.qust 95, 1884.

[Tise above communication was recaived too late for insertion last lveek.-ED.]

MR. MOWAT'S CONQUEST.
To thse Editor of The Wcelc:

Sx,-I have juat passed througli the territory annexed to Ontario, after so much
turmoil and expenditure, by the Boundary Award, and the acquisition of wisich la te*
florrn thie occasion of the destined ovation to Mr. Mowat. I tisink it may safely be said
that through the wliols leugth o! it, Irom Rat Portage to Port Arthur, s0 feir as eau ha
sean from the railway, there is naither a single acre of cultivable land nor a single
st4ek of good timber. AIl is rock and scrnb, lake or swarnp. We are told that thera
are minerais beneatb the surface, but this is sometimes a pollue way o! sayiug that thare
is nothing aboya, it. Stone for a monument to our Conqusring Haro tisera may
ha. Otlierwise we seem to have acquixed nothing but an irrec'laimable and rnelancholy
wilderness. VcÂTOB.

KNIGHTHOOD IN CANADA.
To thre Editor of Thse Weeh:

Sia, -For the benefit of IlCanadien," wbos I "sense of honour"I iose8 duli that ha
f ails te perceive anything ludicrous in ths ceuferriug of Kuighthbod upon Canadiens,
I would eall bis attention to the feet that tisera is no enalogy whataver betwesn the
conferring o! Kuigbtliood upon mon who have neyer distinguished tisemasîves in
"6chivalry," or in anything aise worthy of sunob a titla, and the conferriug of M.A.,
D.C.L., LL.B., etc., upon laarnad and scholarly mon as a reward for their excellence.
The titIs of Kighthood rapresents neithar honour nor power in our day, but Simply
tivanity decorated." Englishmeno o! mark will net accapt it; it lias bacomne s0 dsgraded,
eo, common, thet it is rnuch ea'sier tô obtain it tisan it is to obtCain the degree of M.A.

at a University. Almost auy vain colonial politicien whose ambition leads him to ssek,
rnay find a Knighthood, but wliether worthily won or properly conferred is sometimes
questionahle. "lCanadian " evidenuly doas not- know enything of the origin of Kuiglit.
hood, or lie would not value it so liglitly as ta think it properly conferrad when somne old
and crafty politician with no littie diffieulty benls tise kuee in thse presenca of royalty,
who with sword ou suppliant nack exclaim : Il In tis anm of God and St. George I
dub the Eniglit." Tise brend.new IlKuiglit ' with stili greater difficulty then arises to
bis faet, lu his own estimation a greater man, but in the estimation of those who know
hlm welI a srnaller ona. la there not sometising ludicrous in ail tiss? ls it not vanity
to whicli no man hiaving respect for hie conntry would saîl himself ? INDEPENDENT.

A CORRECTION.
To tire E ditor of Thre Week :

DEAR ScR,-I regret that, in enumerating those who have laid our native lattea
under obligation, I omnitted tise narne of Mr. Henry J. Morgan. His biographical con-
tributions are iueomparabiy the moat valuable wa have ; and bis IlAunnual Register "lis at
once meritorious and indispensable. I amn sorry, too, in mantioning Dr. Witbrow, that
I !ailad to narne somns of the work dons by hlmi basides the history. Hia IlCatacomba
o! Rorna"l is a delightf ni volume, and se pleased Mr. Gladstone that ha at once sent a
complimentary copy o! one of bis own books to the author. Dr. Withrow lias alsa
producad sevaral other works, which hava bean wall raceived in England. Hia history,
though inevitably exhibitiug abiiity, I could not admira, because it was o! a piace
with ail the other books in its lina. Permit me likewise to disolaim the words, Ilaur
friand," whicli appeared tisrough an arror of tise typas, in my lete allusion to Colonel
Denison. I do not wishýto hae on record as an axponent o! a vulgar and impertinent
familiarity in raferring to publie persous, leaving thiat mnode ta the gentleman who
writes liaerary criticisme for the Globe. Yours trnly, J. E. COLLISa.

IIISTORICALLY INCORRECT.

To the Editor of Thse Weelc:
SiR,-J. Davanport Kerrison says many wiss and opportune things in has articles

on Chureli Music. Ha soems to know a good deal about hiesaubjeet, and pute
in a plea for good, çJenuine churcli music, for whioh, lu ail Protestant places o! worship,
and aven in Borne Anglican churches, Il tunes o! the Moody and Sankey type," which
"lhave nlot the firet clamant o! sacraduess in them," ara now almoat exclusivaly used.
But lia touches «on a point o! history, and thare hae shows that ha is ont o! hae elernent,
andhlas got bayond bis depth. Ha opena bis papar on Il Modern Churcli Music "thus :
Il The ara o! thse Iteformation gave rîse to a variety of sects. Thse first great divisions
ware the Episcopal Cbureh of Eogland," etc. Dose lie mean to inform us, in thia
enlightenad age, that the "Episcopal Churcli o! Eogland " (and whan waa the Churcli
o! Englaud nlot Episeopal? is a creature o! tise Beformation ? Does ha expect intelli-
gent readas o! THE WEEK to believe tiat the Service Books o! 'ho Chiurcli o! Rorna
woe used in Englandl befors the lieformation ? It will not tako mucis researchi into
the history o! Englaud's Chuirei te discover that, in tise sixteenth century, ahe was
reforrnad, not ereated ; thet alie translated lier Prayer Book from her oin pre-reforma-
tion service books; and that sbh id e perfect rigbt to do so by the firet clause of
Magna Chiarte. SUBSCIBIBEB.

EMIGRATION OF YOUNG MEN TO TuIE UNITED'STATES.

To the Editor cf The Week:

Sc,-Of tise many avils whioh !ollow in the train of party polities there le one that
appears s0 fer to hava escaped tise notice o! those whio oppose party methods, and that
is the neglact of questions whichi, althougli not party issues, are in the truc sense o!
the terni political, and, tharefore, o! great importance to the country. Suai, 1 fear,
lies bean the fate of the oua which the haading o! this latter suggests. As a young man
who recently amigrated frorn Canada to thils country, 1 beg to add my opinion to the
somawbat speenlative latters on this subi act tiat appaarcd in your columna about two
monthe ago.

Tise cause o! the movement as presentad by your correspondent "lJ. H. S."-viz.,
bacause wa eau do better in the United States-is as truthfully put as it eau ba. I can
affirm from personal exparience, as well as from what 1 know o! other casas, that a
young man eau save two dollars liera for ona that hae conld Save in Canada. It muet
ba admitted, o! course, tisat Canada lias not so wide a field of professions and trades ;
but lu order that this field may ha sxtcuded, the business men o! Canada must do soma-
thing more towards rstaining tise young men. American employers crot anly show
their business tact but their patriotism in making it their airn to secure and ratain
efficient service. The employél from the outset approaches nearer the cliaracter o! a
partuer lu the business than doas his Canadien brother, and lis ae is neyer an argu-
ment ageluat lis beîng placsd lu a position o! trust if competent te fill it. The rasuit o!
sncb a policy la tisat, while botis employer and employed are banefited, ernigration le
exicouraged and every business becomes a source of strengtli to the nation. The
Canadien employer's aim is first to obtain cheap service, aven if it ha àt the sacrifice o!
affioisncy. So soon as a young Canadian bacomea fairly proficisut in a trade or in the
mercantile lina, hae is irnpellad to emigrate to the United States, wbera bis abîlity is
appreciated. The Canadien positions as aoon as vacated ara fillei1 by novices, a system
which muet certainly keap business et zero aud cause the country ta suifer accordingly.

It will tbus be seen thet Canada'a business mon, if for no other purpose tlian to
serve their ewn interesta, muet lu a greater degras ernulate the progressive spirit o!
their bretlireu across the lino. If tbey cannot afford to do this, then the sooner we are
under one goverunent the batter.

Your correspondent, "lA. H. Gross," thinks that Canada sbould feel prend that
lier young men are able ta fill botter positions in a naighbouriug country. This le
surely a very unsatisfectory kind o! petriotism. Ou the contrary, sncb a atatement le
rather calculated to give an impetus te an exodus wbidh muet ha a tboru in the side
o! every truly loyal Canadien. It must be clear ta everyone capable of judging that
this is a question beaide whieb the Bouudery Award, Streams' Bill, etc., are o! littîs
importance, alubeugli Canadien politiciens look upon it with indiffareuce. If the
Dominion Goverument, by instituting tise proseut tariff, have ass3istad trada lu
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general tliraughout the country, employers should be able to perpetuate its affect by
Placing snob inducements before young men as would retain them in their service. If
"Protection"I will not admit af their doing this, then it is flot a National Policy.

In short, my humble opinion is that, if Canada continues ta be sapped of lier lite.
blood, the employers must bear the responsibility ai the loss incurred, and, as such, have
the remedy largely in their awn hauds by substituting actual far pi-ofe"esd patriatism.

Çhicago, August, 1884. J. M

AN EXOTIC.

FRIENDSHIP is an exotic. Once 'twas found
On earthly saîl. It chanced in licaven ane day,
Beneath the "lTree of Life," an angel lay

Wliere liealing fruits were strewn upon the ground.
Dawn ta this earth there fell, where Imunai tears

Watered and nourished it, ane tiny secd
Whicli sprang ta life, a beauteous fiower indeed,

With fragrance barrawed froma ceiestial sphtires.
One culled the fiawer ta wear upon lier breast;

But at hier feet its snow-white petais fell:
She faund taa soan it would nat bear the test,

Sa near a beating lieart it couid not dweil;
The frost-breatli of reserve no shield mighit prove-
The flawer was Fricndship, but the fruitage Lave!1

Johnsioun, . Y. J. OLIVERa SIMITHT.

A CONVERSION.

[Zram the French ai Thomas Bentzon.]

"Lr is a letter for Iiis reverence," said the urchin in wooden shaes, wha had
stopped at the threshhaid af the vicarage.

The servant, at wark an sarne scrubbing in lier kitchen, wiped lier
bauds, ail white with lather, ta take the faid af papcr lield aut ta lier.
"IRis reverence is in the act af reading lis breviary," she said. Il Must lie bie
disturbed '1 Is an answer wanted ? Y

I II don't know at ail," said the chiid, in repiy; 1 was.just taid ta wait."
She mationed ta him ta enter and sit dawn, whilst, with a footstep

heavy with age, she turued towards the garden-the gardon, if such it
could lie cailed, af a parish priest, with its litt]e, straiglit, box-bardered
Paths, designcd as a walk for cahin reflectian, and its 1high walls, that s'but
it off' froin every autside distraction, auiy allowing a view of the top of the
highest cross in the ueighbouring cCuc Ir.Yw wt ic aig
inarked an angle af eacb bloamiug flower bed, which. was everywhere alter-
niated with a square patch of vegetabies-the wbale cultivated by the
Vicar himiseif, wlio wvas nat afraid ta draw up biis cassock that lie migit, dig
alnd water by way of recreatian. UTpon the sunny border-wall af the
Old well, ail smathered in ivy, a well-fcd cat was ralling itseif up and
Iflingiing its blissfui purs with the gentie bumming af the becs. Beneatli
an arbaur, at the back of which a statue of the virgin stoad out white
4gainst the shadaw, tise Vicar lied taken shelter from the taa fierce rays of
the August; sun, whicli, framn a cloudicss sky, feli around in a rain of fire.

With a siightly bronzed fareliead and a finely chiselled face, leaning
against the wali of verdure, his finger run between the leaves of a boak
he was meditating. For five years already, yaung as lie iooked, this samne
hour reg ularly faund bitu absarbed in the cautemplatian of tlie daiiy duties
of hie ministry, tliinking af the good tliat still remained ta be donc, ever
dissatisfied witb bimiself, aithaugli lie was lavishing without accaunt bis time,
8trength, and the littie money that lie possessed. The circie in whicli bis
Uriwcaried acti vity maved was very restricted ; this euergetic soul suffered
tberefrom, thougli lie wauld liardiy awn that ta himiseif. lus inclination
'WOuid have led bimi ta tise life of a missiauary, or of an army cliaplain:
there was sometbing of thie soldier in liim-a decided taste for heroic
adveuturcs ; but the father of Vicar Fulgentius, a humble vinedresser,
had given bis son ta, Go7d anly an thie condition of not lasing siglit of lini
%itogether, and of lcaviug bim to risk the fewest dangers possible. Yet this
country priest, checked by filial obedience in a lofty impulse, lad by no
.raeans given up lis early dreams as ta thie future. Hie returned ta tliem
111 sPite of himself whie taiiing on, withaut much success, at catclising
the scamps of the village. is secret grief was the discovery tliat lie had
8Ucceded only in imposing an those around him the bare letter of religion.
MeIn and women liardly ever missed attcnding miass; yet, with thc greater
rIumabcr, this secmiug devoutuess was nierely routine : it did not cure this
'D'le of avarice, nor that ane of drunkenuess ; it did nat prevent marriage
fro0i being often a needful amends. Ta awaken enthusiasin for virtue at
thc bottain of these dense natures wouid liave becu impassible. Tlie
itihabitants of Arc-sur-Loirc vcgctated fromn birth ta, grave: liard bar-
gainerl , their curiasity confined ta the' best way of lioarding their crawns,
quick to envy their neiglibours' crap, with their faces lient towards the
eax.tl, whicli tliey ransacked ta seize ail it could give them, without ever
8earching farther; in short, neither boetter for worse than all peasants,
having indeed aver many of tleic this supcriarity, that they kncw liow
tO rcad. The yaung priest liad not yet made anc of the canquesta that bis
alitibition promised itscif. Bath thie cvii and thec good araund him werc
"Wanting in magnitude. The sheep of tliis flock liad a uuiform insignifi-
catit physiognamly. No tarturcd consciences, no fruitfui repentances, no0
gcn1erous aspiratians-they dragged thcmsclvcs step by stcp along the
C 011o rut, their thouglits engaged by noagt cisc than the constant con-

cern, for their daily bread. And elsewliere there were leathen ta convcrt,
sinuers ta save.

Alane of lis kind, Vicar Fulgentius stoad up in the midst of surround-
ing vuigarities as an oak uplifts itself above the puuy brushwood wliich
would stifle it. Indeed this comparisan ta a noble oak wauld came unsought
ta the mind, in preseuce of thc physicai and moral solidity disciosed in lin
by thie features, the figure, the accent, ail thc combined qualities of a
peculiariy striking persoaaity. Hie had noue bf the taa sliy ways that
the ecclesiastic upon setting out in hife nearhy always brings with him
froin thec seminary: bis steel gray eyes turued upan wamen a frauk look
untroubied by any timidity. If anyone liad given himi ta uuderstand tliat
certain of thc opposite sex uaticcd the noble beariug of bis reverence, the
suuuy smihe tliat at times cliased away thec usualiy tlioughtful expression
of his regular features, or the liushy lacks, black and curly, in which bis
minute tonsure lay buried, le wouid have betrayed, by a short and care-
less word, thie secret disdain tliat the priest absolutely disengaged fran the
good tliings of this life ever fecis for the treaclierous sex in its weakness,
for the perpetuial stumbiing-lick of hoiy resolutions, a disdain, doubtîass
veiled and saftened by charity, but ail the deeper whien it has no tinge of
fear. Thc temptations of Vicar Fulgentius came freim a higher level;
urgiug him towards the distant and perihous touls of apostheship. H1e
wauid a huudred times ratIer bave suffered martyrdom. than go an witli
the duli task impascd an lim by the present hour.

IIYour Reverence!"I said, at two paces off, the oid servant Ursula.
11e did not licar. Wrapped in tlioughit, bie was just then telling himaself
that little by littie, ta bis ruin, lie wouid descend in sanie sort ta the lcvcl
of bis spiritual charges. Wliat for example liad lie lad ta do that day,
whilst ail the thouglits of bis flock were turned ta the important question
of bringing in the corn. liefore thec starm liurst ? Ta arrange on bis part
Boane petty matters of temporal business-af perquisites-whicb ta Min
wcre pecuiiariy hateful. Hie shrugged biis shaulders, and once marc took up
bis lireviary.

IIYour Revercuce-a letter 1 " rcpcated U-rsula, miaking lier way thie
time riglit under the arbaur.

IlA letter î "
The pastman's turne liad long gone by; and correspoudence in writing

liad neyer been in vague between thie parishianers of Arc-sur-Loire and
their pastar.

IllHaud it boel said lie, f ull of surprise. Soînetliing uncamman was
happening, somcthiug that was ont of tlic everyday course af tîsings.

"Is it passible tbey want me at La Pree 1Il
"At La Prée!" cI xclaimed Ursula like an echo. "IAt the hanse of

those lieretics 1 There's an event, Wliat next, I woinder."
Il I must kuaw. Say tliat lIli couic, as tley wish. Or rather, no

dou't let the messenger go off alone ! I am ready."
H1e rose in some agitation, crossed the gardon with great strides thougli

at thc samne time reading tIc letter over again-two hunes iii a liesitating
liand whicb gave bim. no information, except tlat a sick and unlappy
persan wanted ta sec him without delay.

It was euaugli, faor that matter. Vicar Fuigeutius took up bis bat and
stick, and folawed thc lead of the peasant boy wbo liad camne for bim ;
whilst Ursula, standing outside the door of the vicarage, pursued lim witb
lier cyce aiong the dusty road until lie was iost ta view.

IlWhat do thcy want witli bim, I wonder 1'11 sIc asked berseif with
vague aiarm.

CHAPTER II.

LA, PnIýE, a cousiderable estate iying at the remate end of thc parish witbin
a ricli belt of cornfieids and vineyards, is the hast straughold that Protes-
tantisin, once pawerful in this pravince, still preserves in Arc-sur-Loire.
The naine of its owncrs, a namne wbich doubtiess was arigiualiy a siguifi.
caut uickname, recails the old times of the first. nacturuai preachinga and
af the papular behief in an cif that pratected thein. The family of Le
Huguet bad dweht in the country fromn generatian ta genieratian since that
distant epoch in an isolation easy ta lie expiained in the time of wars and
persecutians, but strauge indeed at the prâsent day, wlien the equality
of farine of warship is praclaimed bath in iaw and in fact. This isolation,
which did nat debar thorm fram the public esteemn nor fromt that sort of
cousideration for a superior order of men which is determiued by a larger
or smallcr suppiy of money, was owing beyand doulit ta the quite excep-
tionai physiognomny of the uest of Huguenots in question, who had for so
long been shut up apart in their aucient habits and bereditary memaries.
Nat that the Le Huguets made a dispiay of thc faith whicl thcy woe
alone iu prescrving; they werc ncarly thauglit ta lic without religion,
since they frcqucuted no churcl. A great distance separated thorm froin
the chief tawn of the province, and uawhcre cisc wouid thcy have found
a minister of their worsbip ; accordingly thcy confiued themselves ta get-
ting anc ta Etep in at thc rare saiemnities of life-marriage, baptism or
buriai, dispeusing for thc rest of the time with evcry exteruai observance.

Yct the master of La Prée, aithough lic neyer weut ta the prêche,
would have suffoed, like bis ancestors, the stake or bauisliment ratIer
than dcuy tIe beliefs ta wbich le cluug liy a liard instinct as ta tIc blaad
in bis vein s. H1e was lis own priest: lie read reguiariy cvery cvcning
some verses out of tle Bible, in an aid ycliaw-icavcd edition, worn at evcry
page, which bore thc date of 1588. This Bible represeuted the sacred
relic, the altar for gatlcriug round, the faundation stone of the boeuse, in
wbicb. cverything secmed ta feel thec effents of its presence; for neyer did
shell and ils contents differ more greathy from thc shelis that surrauudcd
it. TIc othèr farms, front the paorcst ta thc richest, lad amnong thorm-
selves the look of anc family-witb their enclosure of thorus, the disorder
-fîcu picturesque-of their yard biocked up with manure, farm imple-
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ments, fowls and pigs running loose, and chidren wîth their faces oniy
half washed, except on Sundays. Every one is clean in Orleannais, but
with a relative eleanness; at the Le iluguets' one would have thought
oneseif in Switzerland or llolland, before those whitewashed walls, those
gates painted in crude green, that cold symimetry. Frorn the first step into
the working yard, cveryone perceived a difference which was to extend
front external objects to personal character. The stores of fodder
filied pits dug on purpose, without a blade of straw running over
the border-wall of Stone; the soil was weeded; the animais were shut up
iii their several pens, wbicb formed geometrical squares, and were kept
scrupulousiy clean. The butter and cheese that came out of the Le iluguets'
dairy had its recognized standing in the, market. The servants wbo had
workcd at their place were quarrelled for by their neighbours; for such
were sure to have been trained to order, to work, and to good conduct.
The master was looked upon as a stern man, of taciturn disposition. Hie
associated with tlic villagre folk as littie as could be; he sought no acquaint-
ance among the wealthy tradesmen of the towns, though his position as a
large farmer gave himt the rigbt to mingle with them. In spite of lis
horny hands and bis blunt manner, he inspired awe, and that by bis very
reserve ; his purpose couid not easily ho guessed ; no one feit himself at bis
ease with him. Strictly honest in business, lie nevertbeless made bis
interest prevail without an abundance of empty words; every act of his
disclosed a baqis of sagacity, of rigid justice, and of secret distrust. In
reality, he was keeping on the defensive; standing as be did alone against
ail, and trcated as antîchrist by the zealots and as a foreigner by the mass
of the population, wlîo formed, so to speak, but one family, tbanks to the
closeness of their tics of aflinity, whilst no Le Huguet hadl made a match
with his neighibours for more than a century.

Madame Le iluguet belonged to the Germanic race, althougb a native
of Orleans ; sof t and pluinp, she brouglit back to the mind one of llolbeisî's
matrons. This citizen of the country, seldom talkative, wholly given up
to the management of ber bousebold, appeared to be somewbat enslaved
beneatb two yokes--ber husband's and ber daugbtcrs' (the latter, easy and
delightful, was long and gladly borne by a doting mother>. These daugbters
were tbrec in nunîber-real. ladies-educated to the age of fifteen in a
boarding-school of the town, wbere tbey bad learnt to play on the piano.
Novels came to thien by post front a circulating library, wbicb caused a
littie gossip.

They were decidedly uncommon girls-very high spirited, and witbal,
people said, not flirts in the ieast. A certain Puritan severity in their
attire prevented the vulgar froin perceiving that they were really elegant.
Wearing sijoos fit to brave the roads broken up by winter, dresses
generally made of sombre wool stuifs, and littie, baîf-masculine bats, tbey
bore a rougb likeness to Englisb "lmisses." The eldest was married now ;
sbe bad wedded a burly tanner of Tours. Betwecn tbe two younger ones
there was a considerabie difference ini age. Little Suzette often made
ber appearance lîcre and there, driving berseif in a littie Engiish cart,
drawn by a donkey witb a red top.knot. She answered salutations witb
a little startled look that was prottiness itseif, and spoke littie, we might
add-like ail the Huguets. As for the other sister-the one tbey called
Mada!noiselle Simone-she badl remained for long montbs invisible ; sbe
was known to be very ill. The doctor bad gone to La Prée regularly
twice a week; for flic past week or more bis gig wvas going by every day
in that direction. it was a pity -sucb a beautiful girl!I the fairest of
the tbre! A qu(exily figure she bad ; and wbat a rosy face sbe always
brougbit back front scbooi! But ber cbest was failing ber littie by littie;
and soon perbaps she wouid go and rejoin tbe generations of Le Huguets wbo
rested boneath the large white stone at tbe end of tbe cburcbyard, isolated
in deatb as tbey had been in life, and there, as elsewbere, causing a scandai.
The tbick grass of tbe fild of death was plantéd witb crosses small an*nd
great: the La Preô folk must be beatben and no mistake to do witbout
this symbol. Obristians l Not tboy ! Had tbey not answered Catherine,
their farm servant, who offered to make for Mademoiselle a nine days' set
of prayers to tbe Virgin, tbat tbey did not allow sucb superstitions wliere
tbey iived. Meanwhilo, tbey remained unhappy. The fatber brightened
up more seldom than ever: his!hIin, compressed lips uttered no*complaint;
but tbere was soinething broken-bearted in tbe boarse accent with wvbicb
tbat inperious mnouth hiencefortb let fail a command. The mother bad
ail of a sudden grown toin ycars older. And little Suzette, wben the
inquisitive asked ber about ber sister, repiied, ready-to weep, IlShe keeps
just the saine."

The Vicar's tbougbts bad of course turned at once to the dying girl.
But wbat did sbe wisb front hirn ? Could it be a mysterious and final
char-ge, or perchance a confession-one of tbose avowals tbat prove tbe
buman as mnucb as tbe divine necessity of the sacrament of penâtnce, and
*whicb bave driven, tbey say, certain Protestants barassed by scruples (or
more precisely, certain Protestant women) ixîto the confession-box, where
they could be listened to if not absolved. If it was sometbing else still !
If grace bad spoken to tbis darkened, soul dispersing its gloom ; if be was
going to bave tbe signal bonour of leading ber to God ! Tbe beart of the
apostie swelled witb hope.

Onca he addressed tbe littie boy who was acting as bis guide, as tbey
crossed somte stubble filds:

"What is your namel"
"Baptistin," was the answer.
"You are a servant at La Prée, are you not 1"
"Not 1: I hall come f rom the bamlet of Guignes to glean there with

my motber; and Madame Le fluguet, who knows me, banded me this bit
of paper, foxrbidding me at the saine time to tell anyone wbere I was
carrying it to 1 '

"lThere are somte sick persons in the house 1

"Yes; for a good while past-onc of the young ladies."
"And she needs me? "c
"J doni't know. I bave donc what I was ordered. On the way I met

Monsieur Le Huguet, wbo was looking at the reaping of soute corn, out
towards La Petite Croix. fe asked me wbere I was rnnîng like that.
I answered that I was goin," to the market town to fctcb Soute provisions.
If lie bad known I was lying, I should have got a good shaking. Wbat
Monsieur Le fluguet can bear least is lying."

(To be continued.)

THE SCBAP BOOK.

HABITS OF FRENCHi LADIES IN THE PROVINCIAL TOWNS.

FRENCHI ladies have mucb lcss influence in littie town-lifc than tbey
bave in the capital. They have their own little clubs, tixat is, tlîey meet
for charitable purposes, and they visit each other a good deal, but they see
littie of the masculine portion of the coxnmunity, except the priests.
Ladies get up early, and the first thing they do is to go to tbe daily mass
at the parish cbnrch, after whicb tbey look after housebold affairs tili
dejéuner, and in the afternoon cîther sit qnietly in their drawing-room,
or cisc pay a cail or two, when they bave not soute work of cbarity to
attend to. It is exactly contrary to the truth to accuse tliein of mach
eagerness about gaiety and amusements. Balîs arc extrcmely rare; as for
the theatre, it is true that sncb n building exists, but ladies seldom go
there, except perliaps twice a year to a concert. rfhere is very littie
festive visiting of any kind. I caniiot imagine what the ladies wouid flnd
to intereat themt without the varied ceremonies of the cburcb, their own
works of charity, and a littie small-talk. The reader perceives bow im-
possible it is that a lady who takes the wlîole tone ot ber thinking fromt
the clergy of the Cliurch of Rome sbould be able to judge of great content-
porary persons and events with any degree of fairniess. Tbe whole con-
dition of ber mind is so opposed to the modern spirit, that the tbings wbicb
secîn to us laymen mîîost righit and just appear iniquitous to ber. We can
hardly talk about any contemnporary event without, in some direct or
indirect maniner, wotinding ber susceptibilities. We make a rcmark on
tbe reception. of Garibaldi's Tiber scheîne by the Italian Parliament, here
are balf-a-dozen grounds of offence together. First the lady, not baving
read the ncwspapcr, dees not know thxat Garibaldi is at Rome, and is
displeased to iearn it, becauso bis presence is an insult to the lloly
Father; secondly, site does not like to be told thxat tîxere is ant Italian
Parliament in Rome. 'rhere ouglît to be nothing there but the perfect
ecclesiasLical government; thirdly, it is dreadful to tbink tbat the pre-
sumption of wickcd mca goes so far as to meddle with the lloly Father's
own river whiist he is languishing in prison, cmuclly beld in bondage by
that monster of ail wickedness, Victor Emmanuel.

We in our innocence may have forgotten ail these tbings, to concern
ourselves simply with an intercsting engineering problemt; we are wonder-
ing if the projected works at Fiumicino will pay interest, one of us bas
been there and knows the spot, be bas also, seexi an inundation of the
Tiber, and bas bis opinion on the possibility of avoiding other inundations
by deepening the bcd of the river. Tbe lady perceives tbe direction of
our tbinking, and disapproves of it. Now suppose that tîxe conversation
turns to sometbing at home. Littre bas just been received at the French
Acadeîny; we are glad of it because we know wbat a genuine unpretend-
ing, wonderfully persistent and persevering labourer he bas always been,
and what gigantic services he bas rendered to other labourera, were it only
by lus unrivalled dictionary ; but the lady bas been toid that he is ami
eneiny to ahl religion (wlîiclî is not the trutb), and considers bis admission
an insuit to the church. Or suppose, again, that we talk of eontemporary
politics, of the establishmnent of self-government in France, wbich bas our
good wishes for its success; she secs in our desire for the regular workimîg
of a Sound representive systemt notbing, but a deplorable error. AIl ber
political. reading bas been in sucb little books as, Mgr. Sécur's "lVive le
Roi," in wbich he condemns the representation of the people in parliament
as La iRevolution, "lan immense blaspbemy and an aboininable tbeory, the
impudent negation of the riglit of God over society, and of the rigbt of
wbich Hie bas given to lis churchi to. teach and direct kings and people
in the way of salvation. " fier theory of Governament is simple and poetic.
A king by rigbt divine should be upon the throne, he sbould be armed
witb ail power, and exercise it under the wise direction of the church. So
wben we talk of future parliamentary legisiation, she botb blames and
pities us as mca who encourage others to follow a path whicb can lead to
no good, and as being ourselves not only deceivers but dcceived. Do what
we will, it is impossible for us to toucb upon any important subjeet witb-
out trespassing against the authority of the church, whicb disapproves of
ail our works and ways ; she feels this by instinct, even when she cannot
cleariy define it. It is surprising that men sbould meet together in their
clubs and cafés to taik over the things which interest themn in their own
way, without incurring moral disapprobation ; they want an atmosphere
in which practical subjeets can be discussed in a practical way, in wbicb
the deepening of an Italian river, tbe construction of an Italian port, the
reception of a pbiloiogist at the Academy, the election. of members of Par-
hiamtent in France, cani be cxamined fromt a layman's point of view.

Frencb novels have encouraged the idea that Frenchmen are always occu-
pied making love to their neighbours' wives. One of my friends wbo lives
in our city asked me a question which I wiil repeat here, with the answer.
fie said, "lYou are a foreigner wbo bave lived many years in France, and
you have observed us, no doubt, mach more closely than we observe our-
selves, whilst you have means of comparison witb another nation wbich
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we have net. Now please tell me frankly whether our wives seem to con-
duct tleieselves xvorse than Englisli ladies iii a neighbourheod of the saine
kind.", 1 sfLid, "lIt is just like an Englisli neighbourlieod ; one neyer thinks
about the morality of ladies, it is a miatter of course." This is a subject,
indeed, which it seems almost wrong to mention even here, thougli 1 de
go for the best of purpeses. There cxists in foreigu countries, and espe-
cially in England, a belief tluat Frenchi wemen are very generally adul-

tresses. The origin:of thebelefs this,the maner in which mafrriages

Noveist an drmatstsinut fnd opastsio inehe xreu and idte
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Mr. hiso' andt teo b t lie de natiycmmle workinn bts, and
serugl dese she Ithis ladyerc posbeatwer moitnesn fe any yearslty the
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will not even spoil our appetite.' As if arnong those thousand men there
were not your own sons and brothers ! But what is that to you ?"
IlEverything to us; for an Englishman in Canada or Queensland is as
much an Englishman as if lie lived in Cornwall or Cumnberland. Have
you net seen Professor Seeley's book on 'iThe Expansion of Engl and'?1
"Have 1 not 1"said Sir Thomas. Il1 read it through twice frorn cover te

cover. It is a great book, a prophetic book, a br> k that presents truths
to you in such a fashion that you marvel you nevur realized them before."
"IThon in that book, Sir Thomas," said his visitor, Ilyou have the
expression of the convictions and the aspirations of that Liberalism which
is destined before very long to be the dominating force in English polities."
*-Frorn an Interview with the late Prime Mfinister of Queensland in the
Bail Mail Budget.

cLEAR THE WAY!

Clear the way, my lords and lackeys! yeu have lad your day.
ilere you have your answer-England's yea against your nay;
Long enough your buse lias beld you: up and clear the way!

Lust and falsehood, craft and traffic, precedent and gold,
Tongue of courtier, kiss of barlot, promise bouglit and sold,
Gave your lieritage of empire over tliralls of old.

Now that ail these things are rotten, ail their gold is rust,
Quenched the pride they lived by, dead the faith and cold the lust,
Shall their beritage not also turn again to dust ?i

By the grace of these they reigned, wlio left their sons their sway
By the grace of these, what England says lier lords unsay:
Till at last her cry go forth against them-Clear the way !

By the grace of trust in treason knaves have lived and lied:
By the force of fear and folly fools have fcd their pride:
By the strengtb of sloth and custom reason stands defied.

Lest perdhance your reckoning on some latter day be worse,
Hait and harken, lords of land and princes of the purse,
Ere the tide be full that cornes withbhlessing and witb ourse.

Where we stand, as wbere you sit, scare falls a sparkling spray
But the wind that swells, the wave that follows, none shall stay:
Spread no more of sail for shipwreck: out, and clear the way

-Algernon Charles Swinburne.

THERE is littie else than the appointment of a Governor-General by the
English administration, and the bestowal of absurd tities of knighthood
on those Canaclian politicians who are especially zealous for the British
Connection, to distinguish Canada from an Aunerican free State.-2'he
American.

TurE prorninent position taken by the North-West in Parliament, and
the general interest it lias excited ail over the country, are having their
natural efl'ects. Two Ministers of the Dominion Governnuent are at
present visiting this country, not in the capacity of holiday siglit-seers, but
as beacis of departin(mts bent on learning as much of the actual condition
of the North-West as tbey can by personal observation and enquiry.-
JVinnipeg Times.

LAST week's festivities attending the opening of the Montreal session
of the Britishi Science Association was a marked contrast to the littie gather-
ing of learned men who fifty-three years ago associated themselves together
to compare notes on their various specialties. The solen gatluering of a
balf-century ago becomes in the Canadian city a fashionable and brilliant
occasion, graced with oratory and the presence of the first men and
dignitaries of the country. -Springfield (Mass.) Belpublican.

SomE time ago it was coînplained that in the United States a man
delivered up in Canada for one crime liad been tried for another; and
there waa some diplomatic correspondence on the subject. But this case
only proved how desirable it is to make extradition easy, so that the
officers of the law would not resort to tricks in order to carry their point.
The interests of commercial morality are concerned in making easy tbe
arrest of rogues, and in Canada there would be but one feeling on this
mnatter.-2t. John Globe.

VEGETARIANISM seems to be spreading. A new venture lias been
attempted in Hoîboru under the narne of The Porridge Bowl, wbere for
sixpence one can get tliree courses or nine combinations se abundant and
satisfying that nobody wbo lias feasted from the vegetable world will lust
after the deliglits of the animal kingdorn. City clerks, well-to-do shopmen,
and artisans crowd the place daily, and they pretend that vegetables give
tlier ail that tbeir natures require. Moreover, the midday meal doea not
prevent them at ahl frorn working.-Liverpool.Mercury.

THus, through a series of misadventures and mistakes, France finds lier-
self at war with a vast Empire of whidli ahe knows very little, and which
bas few intereats opposed to bers. The collision whidh was foretold frorn
the moment wben first Annam and then Tonquin were invaded has at last
corne to pass. The Power whicb claimed suzerainty over those regiona,
is at last driven, almost in apite of berseif, and perhaps in consequence of
the crooked diplomacy and tortuous dealings with whidh she lias surrounded
her path, to resist by force of arma the power whidh invaded them.-
London Mail.
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AmERicA lias been in two much of a hurry to settie lier country thickly.
Is it a noble thing to parcel out every acre or seli every franchise for mes-
ses of pottage, and leave forty Belgiums here for the next-coming genera-
tion ? This sending of agents to Europe to out-Turner and out-Cropsey the
painters in colouring the glories of homestead life in the Far West is al
wrong. It disappoints the poor emigrant, and it crowds out the next crop
of Amnericans.-Chicago Current.

j ~To make commerce possible on the artificial lines, the Dominion is spend-
ing millions she cani ili spare in the construction of railroads which ilever
would have been buiît from merely mercantile considerations. An end
must corne to this business, sooner or later. The four groups of provinces,
into which naturo has divided the Dominion, must find it more costly to
trade with each other across greater ne-pcsowidrsth ih
the adjacent parts of our own country, witli which nature lias associated
themi so closely. This dloser commerce need not involve any dloser politi-
cal connection with our own country, but it does demand a larger measure
of independence on the part of Canada, if not entire independence of the

TMother Country.-The American.
WE can picture to -ourselves Prince von Bismarck laughing in lis

sleeve with grim enjoyment at the facile promptitude wîth whicli our
impulsive neiglibours have given credence and attached importance to, lis
admirably simulated dissatisfaction with the fictitious obstructiveness of
Her Majesty's Colonial Office iii relation to bis modest and justifiable
South African projects. But we are not in the least apprehensive that
any steps bitherto taken, or likely to be taken in the future, by the
British Goverument with respect to, the matter in question will lead to a
fundamental change in the character of the relations that-happily for
both countries-connect the Empires of Germany and Great Britain by
bonds of sincere and enduring amity.-Daily Telegraph.

As a general thing though, farmers do not reap the benefit they should
from attendingy exhibitions. To see and examine the varied classes and
sections that compose one of our large shows, the average farmier and
bis family onily devote one day, and in this tinie there, is no chance even
to get a half-view of the exhibits. To mark, learn and inwardly digest
every departmont of one of our large shows should at least take four days
-and this tiime spent is the best money value a progressive farier can
get-and it should be borne in mind that only advanced farmers derive
any solid boefit from attending an agricultural fair. A farmer who goes
only one day to sea and bo 4een, without any definite object, misses the
main objects-instruction advancement. -London (Ont.) Free Press.

CaowDs Of British savants are at this moment voyaging across the
scetfcassembly will shortly be lield. The little fact is one of great

Impeialsigiticnce Itbrigs ito romnenc th rellyvital con-
nection existing betweenl Great Britain and lier colonies, and shows that it
is quite possible, even for social and scientific purposes, to regard Canada
and England as one country. The event sliould give courage to, the
advocates of a general confederation of the whole Empire. If it is sO easy
for lîundreds of eminent men of science to cross the Atlantic to share the
labours of the British Association, the five tliousand miles of saît water
ouglit not to prove any obstacle in the way of Canadian delegates coming
over to this country to take part in a kind of indefinitely-extended, Privy
Council or Iînperial Senate, now the great idea of the confederation of the
Empire lias begun to realize itself pi-actically.-,Engli8lh Paper.

WE notice a miemorial presented to, the owners of the "lCity of iRome
complaining that gainbliug was permitted to such an extent as to annoy
the passengers extremely. This accords with expressions of members of
the British Association wlio were earnest in condemnation of the disgrace-
fnl pool-selling whicli prevailed on board some of the steamers on wlicl
they came. A s these members were too busy to, make, their own complainits
wo refrain from particulars except to say that in one case the gambling, was
promoted hy "certain vulgar bagmen " from Manchester whop were sup-
posed to liave no business on board. In another it is actually asserted

<that the captain took part in the transactions and tÊat the slip showed a
singular sympatliy witli bis predictions with regards to the daily run.
This is an old abuse and it is time it were put a stop to. We cannot sec
why every 'one who crosses the sea, even in a religiously-governed slip,
should ho made a forced inmate of a fioating Ilgambling liell."-Montreal

IT is a remarkable fact that, thongli the Island of Newfoundland lies
directly between Canada and Europe, we hear comparatively little of its
affairs. The island province lias steadily refused to enter the Canadian
Union. The fact appears to, be that events transpiring since tlie union of
the continental provinces in 1867 liave operated as a damper on the Con-
federation idea in Newfoundland. One of these is fonnd in the fact that

à by holding aloof from the Canadian Union thc island received somcthing
like a million dollars as its share of the fislicry award, while Nova Scotia,
New Brunswick, P. E. Island and Qucbcc liad the ill fortune to see what
was paid on account of their coast fisheries go into the Federal treasnry.
Another cause which prevents the islanders of the mid-Atlantic from
joining their fortunes with ours in our big debt. A still more serious
impediment to, union with Canada is fonnd in the Canadian tariff. The
Newfoundlanders are free traders, and have maintained a very low tariff,
sucli as the Maritime Provinces had before the Confederation, and would
have maintained had not the control of their fiscal affaira passed out of
their liands. During the seventeen years in which we have been adding
to our burdens year by year till we have doublcd our taxation and debt,
Newfoundland lias lield on the even tenor of its way witli a very low rate
of customns duties, yet sufficient for all its public wants.-St. John Telegraph.

THE PEIODIoe4LS.

TIIE September Overland Monthly is a liglit number, principally of traval
and fiction. There is little new in "lNine Day's Travel in Mexico,"
nor does the paper on "lThe Rogue River W'ar of 1855-56 " contain any
historical discoveries, thougli botli contributions are very readable.
"lTlirce Days' Quarantine at Marseilles," "lA Naturalist in the Desert,"
and "San Carlos" will serve pour passer le temps in thc dog-days.
iHarriet F. Stevens is the writer of two quaint theories of the pyramids-
one that they werc constructed for the spider-god to spin lis web upon ;
the other tliat thcy were built to teadli the people the symbolîsm of lines.
There are two good stories cntitled IlYoung Strong of ' The Clairon,' " and
"lAn Hour with Maum Calamnity." The solid papers are those on Il Chiarles
Lamb," by Henry Colbach, and "lA Practical Consideration of thc Mormon
Question," by William A. Beatty. The following cxtracts from the latter
are worthy attention:-

The men who ose nothing good in Mormonism, who denounca it without know-
ledge oi its inner workings, are many. But such men have forgotten the spirit of our
institutions. The history of this people shows the falsity of such views. We find
them deluded and superstitious, but the great mass of thiem, ait ail times, have been
honest, industrious, and progressive. They clearad the Missouri wildernass; when
driven thenca they bufit up a populous and prosperous city. They graw rich; their
fields produced in abundance, and artisans crowdad their busy streets. When, under
the leadership of Brigham. Young they crossed the desert, we cannot characterize them
as shiftless or worthlass ; but, on the contrary, tbey showed themselvas detarmined
and seif-sacrificing men and women. A people who unflinchingly faoed that tbousand
miles of wiidarness and began again their labours, have aarned the respect and admira.
tion of ail. We see Utah, in 1847, almost uninhahited ; now, a great commonwealth.
It has hacoma, truly, the IlLand of the Houey ]3ee." Etiîigrauts have poured iu froma
ail quarters, until the population now numbars about one hundred and fifty thousand.
The uupromising soul has beau oultivated; ton thousand of miles of irrigating canais
have beau built ; towns and cities have sprung up. The taxes in Utah are lighter
than thosa of any State or Territory of our Union, and there is no bonded debt. The
gaols are not haîf filaed. ln 1881, out of twanity.ninu prisouars iu the couuty gaol, but
six ware Mormons. Iu the Stata prison there ware flfty.ona prisouers, and oniy five of
these Mormons.

There is but one most peaceable and efficient solution of this entira probiem. It
is hy means of adlucation. The adbereuts of the Mormon Church are most of them
ignorant, being made up, it is averred, fromn the paupar class of Europe. No measure
that doe not tend to raisa tham from their preseut low level can be of permanent
afficieuoy. It is a moral evil we are attacking-the moral influence of the Mormon
Church. No martial or politicai measura eau reacli this influence. And ahl attempts
of this sort are sure to malle the Mormons look upon thamselves as martyrs, and, as a
resuit, to make tham more devoted to their religion and their priasthood. These
feelings eau ho removed, and the root of the evil got at, hy adoptiug the aducational
ramedy. Thare ara two ways of doing this. The Christian Churcb, with its vast
moral powar, eau easily briug about good rasults. Let soma of the millions that are
auuuaily saut abroad to couvert the heathen ha kept at home, and used to alevate the
ignorant of our land. The Christian Churcli has as yat made no mova in this direction,
but lias couteutad itsaif mith utteriug philippies against the Mormon Cburch and
people. If they are not disposad to undertaka the work, tha United States Goverument
must do it.

MACMILLAN'S Englishi Illustrated Magazine complotes a volume witli
tIc September number. The opening article, "lThe Tour of Covent Garden,"
from thc graphic peu of Austin Dobson, will be rend with interest by many
who know that cramped yet world-reuowned spot. The accompanying illus-
trations are splendid pieces of artistic work. A spirited defence of
Cliaucer, also richly illustrated, occupies second place on thc contents, and
is followcd by a dharmiing paper on the orîgin aud development of that
"lPrince of Games," cricket. A village story, "1Friede," and IlThe Ar-
mourer's Prentices " are tlie fiction of the niumber. J. P. Maliaffy con-
tributes au article on "lGreece in 1884," and there is a poenm cntitled Il An
Autumn Niglit in Orkney."

IN' the Septeinher number of the Canadian Met hodist Mvagazinle
(Toronto : Wmn. Briggs) is a paper by P rincipal Grant, on the "1Orgauic

Union of Churches," whidh will probably attract miudl attention. Mr-. J.
Reade contributes a second article on Il Soineý Curions Kinsliips," and the
next item of importance is I he Lord's Land," by the Rev. Hugli John-
son. Other snbjects are: Lady Brassey's continued log-book ; "1On Thc
Hudson," by the Editor; the second instalment of the story IlOld Fend-
Off;" poctry, reviews, and editorial notes-the whole contributing to, an
excellent magazine.

BOOK NOTICES.

OUa CHAÂNCELLOE. Sketches for a Historical Picture. By Moritz Buschi.
Two volumes in one, New York : Cliarles Scribner's Sons.
Toronto : William Briggs.

At a time wlicn the great Tcutonic Prime Minister occupies 50 pro-
minent a place in international polîtics, anythiug which assists to a
compreheusion of lis character is welcome. Mr. Buschi in lis preface
disavows any intention of writing a biography. Indeed, it is not easy to
sec how lie could hope successfully to undertake that task whilst Bismarck
is Chancellor. But the Bismarckian Boswell, in wliat lie modestly terms
"lsketches for an historical picture, " gives ns an interesting account of
many little circnmstanccs (known to him pcrsonally) connccted with the
private, life of the great dliancellor which wonderfnlly lielp to an under-
standing of that succesaful statesman. One is not surprised to be told
that " lour chancellor " is a satirist, a cynic, even a linmorist; but to be
told that lie is a poet! Unbcnt, thc Master of the German Empire cau,
fnrthermore, tell a good story, and is epigramimatic in description. More
than this, Mr. Buschi daims that Prince Bismarck is a good writer of
prose, witli command of a large vocabnlary, and capable of exprcsaing
himself gracefully and not witliont pathos. H1e is passionately fond of
the sea, is fond of boating, and is a good swimmer. Somewliat of an
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orator himself, the CJhancellor affects the utmost contempt for parliamentary
eloquence. If a speech be effective it must contain falseliood, lie main-
tains. "lA good speaker can but seldoin be a safe statesmnan." Addrcssing
the Reichstag hie ene tirne said "Let me warnl you against wasting, so
mucli time as heretofore upon exhibitions of eloquence in our parlia-
mentary work. I repeat, that speeches are useful as a means of conveying
information ; but they must not be Pjlowed to govera." This collection
of Bismarckiana will be found capital reading. The translation hias been
dlonc by Mr. William Beatty- Kingston.

SELF-RAISED: or, From the Depths. By Mrs. Emma D. E. N. Southworth.
Phuladelphia: T. B. Peterson and Brothers.

THE author of this novel considers it to be the best work she lias ee
written. La it, the liero riscs fromn the deptlis of poverty, misery and
humiliation, and to trace bis progress, stop by step, lias been with lier a
labour of love. There is a curions blending of realism and romance in this
work-the resuit, it may be, of the leading incidents having occurred in
actual life. The leading female characters, Claudia and Beatrice, are
drawn witli a woman's delicate touches ; but the liero stands abeve every
other person in the tale. The interest is kept up and intensifled by the
dramatie positions througliout the whole work. Lt is a moral story, and
one which addresses itself as giving a n examplo of perseverance uncler dif-
ficulties, and ultimate success. It is, as Mrs. Southworth says, lier besL
work, for it is strongly marked by ail the merits of lier style, is an exceed-
ingly interesting and powerful story, and should he read by everybody.
It is published in a large duodecimo volume of 658 pages, with a view of
Prospect Cottage and its surroundings, the honme of Mrs. Southworth, on
the Potomac.

OLD SPOOKSES'S PASS, and other Poemns. By Isabella Yalancy Crawford.
Toronto : James Bain and Son.

A little book of charming poemi, some of them, including IlOld
Spookses's Pass," in dialeet. The author tells lier stories in quaint and
simple language, and at once enlists the sympathies of lier readers. The
opening peem, after which the volume is named, is a marvellously graphie
description of a mnidnight stampede in the Rockîes, told witli a dramatic
power and pathos net unworthy of George A. Siîns. IlOld Spense," and
"lFarmer Stebbins' Opinions," theugli not possessed of the saine excellence
as IlOld Spookses's Pass," are refreshing reading after the maudlin stuif
that is now too commonly called peetry.

Nu.MBER ONE, and How to Take Care of IIim. By Josephi J. Pope,
M.R.C.S., L.S.A. New York : Funk and Wagnalls.

The contents of this useful volume are desciibed by the author as a
sieries of popular talks on social and sanitary science." There eau be ne
question but Dr. Pope is riglit in the main, in the advice he gives, and
that the world would be the better if ecd Number One would take care
of hin-scîf in the manner described, just as the world wîll presumably be
better in the millenium. But thc thouglit must occur te many: Is life
Worth living at thc price of numberless restrictions, manifold precautiens,
and continual anxiety about trifles ?1

TnE POLITICAL BioGitApiiy OF THE IIjPN. SYLVESTER MAUFINNIGAN.
By Wcss Eloere. Ncw York : Brentano Bros.

Vulgar, inane, absurd.

MUSIC AND DRA MA.

No city in thc Dominion is better provided with entertainnient at the
p)resent moment than Toronto. In addition te thc attractions of thc
increàsingly popular Fair, ne fewer than five distinct performances are
otl'ered te the public in as many halls. "lMichael Strogeif" liolds the
boards at the Opera lieuse ; IlGiroflé Girofla " succeeds IlBilîce Taylor "
at the Pavilion of the Horticultural Gardens; a mamrnoth itinerant circus
advcrtises its manifold attractions on every lioarding; and miner perform-
anices of cemic opera and extravaganza have their patrons iIn the Suiner
Pavilion and the People's Theatre. C

TEiE Ilregular season " at the Opera Huse opened last week with
Kiraîf y Brothers' mimical dramatie ballet spectacle IlExcelsior," which
achieved se great a success at Niblo's Gardon, New York. Despite
oppressively liot weather and numereus counter-attractions, this oxtraor-
dinary production drew vory geod audiences. As a display of mechanical
effeets, of brilliant'costumnes, and of novel ballet cembinatiens, the per-
formance was a very fine eue. Capacieus as is Mr. Sheppard's stage, it
Was ail tee small for the army who, in the language of motion-fer net a
Word is spoken fromn start te finisli-described the triumph of Light over
J9arkness.: the author's idea being te give allegerical pictures of the
struggle between the spirit of progress and the powers of ignorance. This
original conception is se vividly conveyed that the progress of the panto-
mimic drama is plain te the dullest comprehiension. cOn Menday Iast
"Excelsior" was succeeded by "lMichael Strogoif." This highly interesting
draina is already installed as a popular favourite througliout the play-geing:
World, and the reprosentatien given by Haverley's Company is in cvery
Sense wortliy of patronage. The cliaracters are wcll sustained; the costumes
are ricli and tasteful ; the scenery is excellent, and the realistic effeets are
startlingly natural. Michael Strogoif is impersonated with considerable
Power by Mr. llaswin, whoe Silver Jiang won him golden opinions last

soason. The rival newspaper correspondents were well represented by
Messrs. Grever and Holst, thougli we think tlic fermer gentleman is îll-ad-
vised in departing frein the autlior's idea, and ciangîng an English into an
Iris-American part, and further, in substituting .Yankee "cheek " for
Englisi sang froid-a mistake lie nover ceuld have mnade had lie seen the
late Mr. Byron play the part. A word of special praise must be given te
Cecil Rush fer lier clever reudering of Marja Strogoif

"1BILLEE TAYLOR," noticed in our last, ran fer ever a week at the
Pavillon. Lt is onlly just te say that the blemishes referred te as being sO

censpicueus on the epening niglit were less apparent at ecd succeoding
repetition, and that eventually tic compauy gave a really good performance
of the amnusing opera. The mimie Ilburning of Chicago " in the Gardens
ne doubt was aIse a streng attraction te the large numbers of people who
have patrouizod Mr. Barnett's enterprise. Miss Guthrie is cast for the
rôle of Cirojlé-Cirq.fla in the comic opera of tiat name ; Mr. Molten
lias been allotted Marasguin, and with Geo. A. Schiller as Captain of
Pirates and Seth Crane as Mourzeuk, lots of fun may be anticipated.

MONTREAL audiences have been liberally patronizing the "lLights o'
Loudon," in the Academy of Music ; IlEllani in the Boarding School," in
the Royal Theatre Museum ; IlVirginia," in the Crystal Palace Opera
lieuse; and Daprez and Benedict's minstrels in the Royal Pavilion.
IlThe Tourists in a Pullman Car" is billed for this week, te be played in
the Academy.

THEF Chicago Current says: "And new it is announced that Albani
will sing in this country next year. With Patti, Nilsson, Albani, Kellogg,
Abbott, Dr. Damrosch's German contingent, and otier song-birds ef note
singing te our purses simultancously, remarks as te the lack of musical
appreciation armong Americans are net in order. Lt will, however, bo a
cenvenient scasen for American patrons of opera to very emphatically
demand either lowcr prices or better all-reund performances."

LITERARY GOSSIR.

TEiE relations of Englisi authors and Amierican publishers, Scribners's
Book-buyer says, have Il been steadily developing into a liopcless tangle."
Lt quotes witli satisfaction the testimeny of the London ]ieokseller and
other literary publications tiat American publishers have been as a rule
lioneurable and straiglitforward in ticir transactions with the Englisi
author.

AN article on the recent production of IlTwelftli Nigit " by Mr. Irving
at the Lyccum will appear in tic October Manhattan. Lt was written by
Mr. Walter Herries Pollock, editer of The ,Saturday Jeview, and its illus-
trations are from sketches taken in thc theatre Mr. by John Collier, one of
the mnost promnising of the younger generatien of Englisi artists, and thc
only pupil Mr. Alma Tadema ever lhad.

MR. D. C. TiîoiimPsoN's IlLife and Labeurs of Hablet Kuiglit Browne
(Phiz') ' is approaching cempletion. The work will contain 130 illustra-

tiens, says The Pail Mall Gazette, of whiclî fifty-eue will be separate plates.
Amnong the most interesting will be tic facsimilies of tic varions Ilfirst
sketches " which Browne had te submit te Charles Dickens before hoe suc-
ceeded in satisfying bis fastidious autior.

TuiE Pusey Library, which is te perpetuate tic naine of Pusey by
crecting te his mcmory a sort of sehool of higli orthodoxy at Oxford, is
already founded. Every effort will ho made te witistand tie Materialistic
and Latitudinarian teaching whicli is sapping the Cliurchmanship of Oxford.
If succcss crowns Canon Liddon's enterprise, the Pusey Library will soon
resemble an ancient monastery with ail tic ritual and rule which modemns
need require.

JOAQUIN MILLER, having been accused by a New York paper of plag-
iarizing tic linos.

'For aîl yen can hold in your cold, deadl haud
Is what yen have given away,"

challenges lis critic "lte show where these linos, or any part of theim, or
auy of my creations in word or conception can ho found outside of mny own
works." He says that tuis is tho first timo lis originality lias ever been
questioned.

-TnE Frenchi publishers announce that they have sold 42,000 copies of
"John Bull et Son île," and as many more copies of the Englisi translation

have been sold in England by Field and Tuer and lu tic United States by
Charles Scribner's Sons. Max O'Rell's new book about Englaud liag beeu
bouglit outriglit by Field and Tuer, who have sold tic American priorityof
publication te Charles Scribner's Sons. Lt may ho of iuterost te soe
readers te know that these are net this author's only books, as lie lias
edited Frendh classics for tic Clarendon Press under us ewu naine.

MESSRS. GEORGE ROUTLEDGE AND SoNs announce that their IlRailway
Library," fouuded in 1848, lias just nchieved its tiousaudth volume. Thcy
fill two pages of the Athenoeumi witli a classified caaou of 'i lRailway
Library." Tiey note that it began with a cheap issue of tic novels of
Feuimore Cooper, but they do net draw attention te tic many other Amer-
ican authors whose novels appear in their catalogue-always, we hope,
with the permission of thi writors. Ameng tic Americaus represented
are Cooper (31 volumes>, Miss XVetlierell (6 volumes), Mrs. Burnett (8 vol-
unes), Hawthorne (3 volumes), Dr. Maye, Will Carleton, Mark Twain aud
Judge Tourgée.
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r ~WIT n reference to the affaira of the Manhattan magazine, of New Yorl
which were involved by the collapse of Mr. H. C. Pedder, who lias beei
its Ilbacker," it is stated that Mr. Pedder's advances, made £rom month t

r month, were to bie repaid only when the magazine should reacli a payin
basis, and it is rcpresented that its debts are now but $6,000, while it
friends thinli it within four, or at most six months of showing return
equalling its expenses. The Century, it is said, was several years in reach
ing a paying point, and now pays dividends on a capital $1,OO,OO.-Thi
Continent bas been purchased by Mrs. Frank Leslie. The editorship wil
remain in tho hands of Judge Tourgée.

THE judicious, says the Saturday Review, will have lcarnt with conflict
ing emotions that Lord Coleridge lias decided not to write a book aboui
America. To the decision itself it would be impossible to take exception
Il I cannot," liewrites, Il knock off a dissertation on a great country QI
infinite]y complicated elements and endless variety of social aspects in hall
an hour." We find no morbid diffidence in this; and, if it disappointE
those persona, wh"oever they are, who have been asking Lord Coleridge tc
write a book about America in haîf an heur, they must be extremely
unreasonable. The thing simply cannot bie done. A quarter of an hour
for the Ilinfinitely complicated elements," and another qua~rter for "lthe
e ndless varicty of social aspects," would be an absurdly amaîl allowance;
and Lord Coleridge was undoubtedly riglit in declining to attempt the feât
proposed to him..

"My last ambition," says M. iRenan, in the second volume of his
"Studies," just published, Ilwould be satisfied if I could hope to enter the

churcli after my death, in the formi of sucli a little volume, hcld in the
tapcring fingers of an elogantly gloved hand 1 " Just think of it! This 1*8
the I ast ambition" of M. IRenan, Frenchi savant and writer of books!
H1e would like to have fashionable ladies, with tapering fin-ers and
clegantly glovcd banda, carry has missal, with its spiritual baquets, to
churcli with them 1 H1e would not care to faîl into the hands of ordinary
people, ungloved and unperfumed. Hie would not like a church without

rvery sweet incense, or a heaven without ten-buttoned gloved angels
redolent of the rarcat perfu mes. Bah!I this is the man who describes
Cbristianity as Ilthe sweet Galilean vision." -Hie may well wish to lie dealt
with by the clegantly gloved hands of fair women, for the bare, masculine
band of sober criticiam crushes has pretensions, and in its firm grasp has
frivolity and superficiality are oxposed. One Engliali paper suggcata that
has Illast ambition " ought not to lie forgotten as at characteristic feature
in the statue that will doubtîcas be one day raised to his honour.-Cibristian
Union.

UNDER this titlo, IlBattca anîd Leaders of the Civil War,> Thte Century
îwill bea:in with the, Noveinher number of the present year, and continue

r . without intermissioa (if possible) a sories of separate papera, the ob jeet of
which is to set forth the life and spirit of the War for the Union. The
main portion of the secheme will hc papers of a popular character on the
great engagements of the war, by general officera high in command at the
time, either upon the Union or the Confederate aide. For instance, the
battîca of Shiloh and Vicksburg will lic described by General U. S. Grant,
who will contribute four papers to the scries ; General Beaurgard will write
of the Firat Bull Run ; General McClellitn, of Antietam ; General Rose-

1crans, of Stone River ; etc., etc. The Passage of the Forts below New
Orleans will be doscribed by Admirai Porter, and tho Western Gun-boat
Service hy Rear-Adiniral Walke, and the fighit between the Monitor and
t ho Mlerrirnac by Colonel John Taylor Wood, the senior surviving officer
of the latter vesse]. Other prominent Confederate genorals have engagod
to contributo, anîd somo of these contributions will be hardly lesa notable
t.han thosc above nmentioned. ln conjunction with them will appear froîn
tîme to tiîne a number of brief Sketches, entitled IlRecolloctions of a
Privato," reflecting, with interesting and life-like detaila, the experiences
of the cotmnon soldier. The illustrations of the scheme will receive care-
ful attention, and in this particular it is thouglit that the series will poil-
se8s an unequalled historical intereat.

mit. C. BLAÂCKETT ROBINSON, Toronto, announces "lThe Story of the
Upper Canadialu Rebellion," an Ilistorical episode whichi, it is clainied,
bas not hitherto received comprohlensive treatmcnt. Mr. Charles Lindsey,
ini bis biography of Mr. Mackenzie, gives a considerable amounit of infor-
nation on the Rebellion; but, in the language of the prospectus, "since
Mr. Lindsssy's work wvas writtcn, much additional liglit has been thrown

upon the subjeet-matter fromn varipus sources, and, in the opinion of ail
whio are entitled to speak with authority on sucli a question, the tiîne haý4
coma whcn the truc story of the Upper Canadian Rebellion should lie laid
lcfore the public." To Mr. John Charles Dent bas been entrusted the
task of telling,the story in detail. "l1He lias for some yaars past ben
euigaged in collecting material for it, and lias accumulated letters, pampli-
lots aifd documents not elsewhere to ho foixnd. A few montlha since lie
became possessed of the papers and correspondence of the late Hon. Johnl
Roipli, whose connection with the affaira of 1837-'88, lias always licou
supposed to have bcen as intimate as was that of Mr. Mackenzie himself.
Conspicuous among the documents is a voluminous paper in the hand-
writing of Dr. Rolph himacîf, embodying a review of the facta and
circumatancea bcaring upon the rising near Toronto, and the defeat at
Montgomery's. This paper it is proposed to publiali in f ull in the body of
the work, witlî anlanalysis and notes." As to the value of sucli a work
as the one hereby announced, there cannot, of course, lie two opinions.

r. The publishor announces that it will lie written fromn a Liberal but non-
partisan point of view, and the author's main objeet, from firat to last,

rwill lie to record the truth, without fear or favour. It is futhermore
promised: Ilspeaking mecbanically, it will be the finest apecimen of book-
making ever issued fromn the Canadian press."

CHESS.

î.5'4ll communnicatioens iteaecz foi' this dlpartrne,it sbould be alfdressea "Chess L7diter,"

office of TEE WEK, Toronto.

PIIOBLEM No. 42.
Comnposed for THiE WEEiz. by E. B. Green-

shjeldB, Montreal Chess Club.

WHIITE.
White te play and maste in three mnoves.

PROBLEM No. 43.
Tounl;nY PROBLEM NO. 2.

Metto:-"l bachwi,."
BLACH.

WHIrE.
White to Play and mate iin Vires ioves.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
J. M., Ottawa.-Correct solution to No. 35 raceivefi. Coine e! tee.

SOLUTION TO PIZOBLEM No. 26.
l. Q K4. Correct solution received froin E. B. G., Montreal; H. J. C., London;"P lir,

Teroite; F. W. M., Detroit; B. B. F., Torooto; E. H. E. E., Toronto; L. C. C., Arnprior; P.L.S.,
Toronto.

SOLUTION TO IOBLEM No. 27.
1. B K Kt 4, etc. Correct solution rceived fromn H. J. C., London; "Philidor," Toronto

W. A., Monitreal; E, B3. G., Montreal; E. lb. F., Toronto; E. H. E. E., Toronto; F. L. S.
Toronto.,

TOURNEY PIIOBLEM B.ECEIVED.
Mette ;-" Ornvii oceptia ne rnaj ns."

PRO1ILEM No. 38.
This problema is unsouncl. Our correspondent, Mr. S. H. Manchée, peints ont that there

are two other solutions beside the author's.

CAME No. 23.
Correspondance gamle betwcen Milan and Naples.

In Decembar, 1881, a mnatch te be playefi 1)'y correspoudince was arrangefi between the
bast playars of Milan fnd Naples the former being represented by Messrs. Della Rosa,
Oddone, Cavallotti and Ceuni Castelbarco, the latter by Messrs. De Rogatis, Dworzakde Xval-
(leu, Bouebard and P'rof. Marche4e. Thle two gaines then commeniced by post and simnul-
taneonsly came te anl end last May,!hotii being scered by the Milanese. The follawing score
of ana of thema is fromn tbe Nue va 1 ivista.

Ruy Lopez.
White.
Milan.

1. P' te K 4
2. Kt ta K B 3
3. Il te Q Kit 5
4. Casthas
5 Kt te B3

6Kt x t
7. P to K 5
S. IlX Kt
9. It te Ki sî eh

10. Q te H 2 (ci)
Il. ]1 teQ 3

là. Ji te Q 4
16. P te Q R 4 (h)
17. P te Q Kit 4

19. Pl te Q 13 4
20. l te Q B 3
21. P x L1,
22. Q te K B a

Bilack.
Naples.

P' te K 4
lit te Q Bi 3
Kit te K B3 3
Il to K 2 (a)
Kt te Q 5 (b)
" x lit
"x lit (c>
B 'cP
lb tii K'2
P te Q l33 :(e)
P' te Q 3i
Il te Ki Kt 3
13 tu Ki 3
Q toQ 2 (0)
K Rt te K Kt s<q
K to Q siqli)

R eKsq
P te Q Kt 3
P te Q B 4
P te (à R 4 (j)
I'xp
R te Q Il 2

White.
Milan.

23. Q E te Q lit sq (k)
24. P' te K lB 5 (1)
25. P' X P
'26. Q te K I7
27. P' te K Kt 3
'28. Q x Rl P
29. i, x 11 (in)
30. Q P
3l: l hi> N 1B 5
.12. Q to lit 8 ch (e)

313. Q te Ji 7 cli
.14. Q te Q 5 ch
.15. Q x l eh
36. Il te Q d lq)
317. B x Q B P
38. Q te li 1 3 ch
39. Q te B 6 cli
40. Ri te Kt 5 ch
Il. Q te B3 Hq ch
42. Q XORch
44.11 x Pc1h

NOTES.

lack.
Naples.

Q te Q B 2
13 te Q 2
Bl P x P
B to K R 5
B te K Kt 4
" te K 6l ch
IL x R
K te Q B4 si (71)
B xB
K te Q 2
E te 13 3 (P)
K te Q 2
Eto 13
IR te K sq
Il te K 4
P' te Q 4
KxB
KxP
Et te K 7
K te 5
Kite K 4
Resign.

(a) An interiar defence. They sbould play i,îshaad 4. K Kt x P, follewbng it witb 5. P te Q 4,
B te K 2; 6. il te K sq i te Q 3; 7. 1l x Kt, Kt P x B, besi, and when Whbte continues wih
7. lit x K P, or 7. P' x 1', the resuit seon becemnes aven, as shown by the modern treatisas an
the Opening.

(b) Anothar errer, graier than the previeus eue. Leas ventureseina weuld have been 5. P
te Q 3, with the natural centinuationi of 6. P te Q 4, Il x P; 7. Kt x P, B te Q 2; 8. B x Kit, P X
B; 9. P te K B 4, with sligbt advautago for White.

(c) Black appears te have ne premising mayao bore; if the Kt retire te bis own square, 8. Q
ta K Kt 4 woulb wbn the Q P at lecet.

(dl Well played, wbtb the ebject et retardinq Blaek's castlin~
(e) If lnstead 10. P x Q P, it weîîld net have iinproved BlacIk s position; e.g., il, B x P, P to

1B3; 12. Q B te B 3, P te K B 3; 13.11l te Q3, Ki tel 2 .; 14. Qe tIt5 eh, P' te Kt 3; 15.1 xl c h,
1x B; 16. IlxB eh, KxEB(if16. Q xRI, 1. Q x R); 17. Q x Kt P, and Black's positionisnun-

tenable.
(f) Indirectly addlug auothar impedîmant te Illack's ccstling,

Bg _If inna 4 e ,wtb th teltino tyn sle. tenWtetrtnsctelpr tie ni te P m Bali ivc i ncavnecdthean)l Blac Bee now ne Beet 3 l acru fho m sln g ced ha0 ther ie hor a e s te

_j1bswyofpabggvs upi thepiflatte White n, yet rebably 20. P x P weuld
net in he lonnu ave proveld more srv- icalsic hel aetloe 1 B x P, Q te Bt . B e R,1 te Q Kt cq; 21. Q te Q 4 .u, BI.. is e te dietnl is position

(gtheu t sea lues.utO 

f
1/c T n p. ssls et. th le p- fil . t h yte .

um Tî s riic taa usesa

i>1h Is J difficuit te fi,îd a satisfactery mnove boe. If 30. R te K 3; 31. B to B il oh, K to B
sq;1 32. B te K B 5. Black bas a lest gaule ihreugh position.

(a) Censiderably botter ced stronger iî 32. Q x B ch, and it secures every advantage of posi-
tioin as welb.

(p)lIf envers, 34.Q x Bc, Kte B3.eor Ksq; 35. Bte B6, and wins.(q) A fine meve, wbbclî introduces the end of a wall played maatch, that refiects gres.t
credit upoiî the Milcuese players for the hriskness anîd acceracy showîî in the method of con-
dîicting their vigorous attack.

We trust Signer Dubois will excuse tbe libertios we bave taken in our tranîslation et bis
ilotes te ibis gamne frei the Italien. We bave been ehliged te condense the original, aed te
give the spirit of the intentionî only bu severci instances,-Leedse Mercsry.
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WHAT IS CATAJRII?
Prom the Mail (Can.) Dec. 15.

Oatar is a muco-purulent discharge caused
by the presence and development of the
VO.gtable parasite amceba in the internai lin-
luSra=mbae o! the nose. This parasiteis

eeocd inder favourable cireumo-
stancesuad these are :-Morbid state of the

eloas h lihe corpuscle of ubercle,
the germn Poison Of syphilis, mercury, toxo-
nioea, frorn the retention of the effeted miatter
of the skin, suppressed p=spration, badly
Vsfltjlated sleeping apartmns, andl other

POiaons that are germninated in the blood.
These poisons keep the internai lining memn-

brane of the nose in a constant state of irrita-
tion, ever ready for the deposit nf the seeds of
these germe, whicb spread up the nostrils
and down the fauces, or back of the throat,
Oansing ulceration of thei throat; np the
fulstachian tubes, cansing deafness; burrow-
lng in the vocal cords, causing hoarsenese
ilsurping the proper structure of the bronchial
tubs, ending in pulmonary conisumption and
death.

Many attempts have been mnade to discover
a. cure for thie distressing disease by the uise
Of inhalents aud other ingeninus devices. bnt
nons of these treatusentsecau do a particie nf
good until the parasites are either destroyed
Or romoved from the imucus tissue.

Borne time since a well-known physician of
forty ysars' standing, alter rauch experiment -
l119, succoeded in discoveriug the necessary
Combination of ingredients which neyer fail
tu absoluteiy and perrnanently eradicating
thif iiarrible disease, w-bel-ler standing for
One year or foony years. Those who uiiay bo
Bufforing from the above disease, should,with-
Out delay, communicate with the business
M9anagers,

Massns. A. H. DIXON & SON,
305 King St. West, Toronto, Canadla,

and inciose stanip for their treatise on Catarrh

What t he Ben. E. B. Stevenson, Bl.A., a Clergy-
Mali of fthe Lon<Zoi Conference of the Met ho-

-dûst Ohurch of Canaàa, has te say in regard
te A. H. Dixon & Son's New Treaf ment for
Caf airh.

Oakland, Ont., Canada, Marcb 17, '83.
IMessrs. A. H. Dixen & Son:

DpAn Sins,-Yours of the 13th instant tbo
baud. Itseemsalmosttoo gooditobe truethait
1 arn cured of Catarrh, but I know that I arn.
Ihave had no return of the disease, and neyer
feit botter in my life. I have tried s0 many
things for Catarrh, suffered so mucb and for
80 raany years, that is bard for me to realize
that 1 am really botter.

1 consider ibat mine was a very bad case;
it Was aggravatecd and chroui, involving the
throat as w-el as tbe nasal passages, aud 1
thnuigbt I would require the three treatments,
but 1 feed funlly cured by the two sent nie, and
1 ara thaukful ibat I w-as ever induced to send

t0lcui iýre at liberty to usen this letter stating
that 1 have been cueie a! fies treat monts, and
1 shall gladiy recoînmend your remiedy to
13OMe o! my friends w-ho are sufferers.

Yours, w-ih many thanke,
REV. B. B. STscEisoN.

K EITHI & FITZSIMONS,

MýANUFAOTURERS

Cas Fixture8 k Artistie Brass Work,
STEAM Fî'£res' AND) l'LUiMI:nS' SUPPLU.

109 KING lI'i'TlilT WEST, -TOIZONTO.

IrVpE LIGHIT-RUNNING DOME STIC
_ i8 simple, stroug anid durable. It needs

no teaching, watchmmg or adjuLsting, and not
01ne bas ever wornl ont.

A. W. BRAIN, Agent,
89 Yoîîge St., Toronto.

GRAND DOMINION
AND 39TH

PROVINCIAL.

EXHIBITION!
Umîder the auspices of tho

AURI<CULIrUiAu AND ARTS A.4-
140CIA'CION OF? ONTARIO.

TO 55E RELI) AT

WM 'r ari. wv a.,
ON TH

22nd to 27th Septemnher, 1884.

$23,000 in Premiums and D)ominion MedaIs.

E ntries muet bo mnade with the So'creta"'y
at Toronto, on or before the undermentioued
dates, viz.:_

Horses', Cattle, Shoep, Sw-me, Poultry, Agri-
Cuil'tural Implemaeiîts, on or before August S3rd.

G..,rain, Field Itoots, and other Farmn Pro-
blits, Machinery and Manufactures genierally,

on, or before August 3ih,
Ilorticultural Prnducte, Ladies' Work, Fine

Arts, etc., on or heforo September 6th.
Prise Liste and Blank Formes for inaking

the entries uipon eau ho ohtained of the Sec,

"'e,,ries Of ahl Agricultural and Hortiniltural
Socioties and Mechanice' Institutes through-
ont the Province, and fromi the SecretarY,

BERNRI WADIE,
AG.aICULTURuAL HALL, TORONTO.

THIE WEEK-

AUGUSI

CLEARING SALE--!
in order to cicar out the

BALANCE 0F OUR SUMifMER STOCK,

\Vc bave made Startling Reductions in every Dcpartmcint at

ýLTJKES- ]DAG-G-E 8z CC).
116 YONGE S'TREET, COR. ADELAIDE STREET.

DR. WARNER'S HEALTH CORSET
Patented Sept. 28,185. Patented This !avo,îrite Corset is noie
Jan. il, .876. Re-iesued Jiily :3, made with the celebrated TAM-
1877. Pateutedl Jan. 9, 1877. Re- coco flueTs, w-hich are ce soft as
iîsued Aug.0, 1878. Patente IJuly velvet, and yet so elastie that
17 and Nov. 27, 1877. Patented tboy w-ill retain their shape per-
Fei. 19 and Juie 4,1878. I'atented fectîy ntil the Corset is w-orn
also in Great Britain aud France. ot
Patented in Canada June 7,1879, The 11Heaith Corset"' is bonled
No. 10078. Trade maurk, "Heailli" with Coraline, a ne'w substance
Corset, Ro.giStered Sept. 25, 1876. which is ui superior to horu

With Irnproved Tampico fluets. or wbalebomie. It cannot break,

Awarded the Iiighest Modal over- and le elastie, pliable and coin-

ali American competitors lit the otbe

Parie Exhibition of 1878. The "1Hefalth Corset" is not de-
Uileqnalledl for beauty, style and signed for invalide only, but is

coîîîfort. e qually adapted to ahl womemî,
Approvodl by ah 1 ,bysiciaue. even the moet fastidilons in dreas

MANUFACTUIIED BY TaE

CR011?TO/V CORSET CO., TORONTO.

INDIA RUBBER BOODS!I
RUBBER SHOES, FELT BOOTS, BELTING, The only perfectly constructcd Rubber

Stcaîn Packiîîg, Enigluei, and Seamiess \Vovcn Coi-

Hydrnt nd Sctin Hse, on icas Fie Egin
Hdatubang, Garon ose. ton Sters wii e erie

stopph's, syringes, TRAO E
m..tIîL AND miliIs MARK in n prompt and satis-

]Rub1er Çirculav's, factory manner if you cois-

I-JýSTAR BRAND RUBBER, suit us bcfore purchnsiîig
Cotton amnd Linoen Steani Fieesweo1sorwI

ENCINE AND MILL. HOSE. lehra ou wll

Steanî Packing (lai-mien Hose, frein 8 cente inown and rel jable Star Brnds arc the'
uI)WaLrds;. CalI aLUd sec our Itublier Goods and ceps mdbi ioHs ae

get Our Pnticus. haetadbsFi H emd.

T[ffF CANADIAN RUBBER COMPANY,
OFFICE AND) WAREROOMS :

Cor. Yonge and Front Streets, Toronto.

R?. HO0 UGHlA ,
jtdrAt! jibquiirics by m<ail s1<all have oui' prmspt attentieo.

Agent.

Tfffl CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY C0.
LAND REGtJLATIONS.

The Company offer Lande within the lîailway Boit aiong the main lino, and iu South.

cru Manitoba, at lîricos ranging from

$2.50 FER ACRE.
upwards, with consditions requiring cuitivation.

A rebats for cultivation of fi-nu $1.25 to $3.50 per acre, according to price paid for
the land, allowed on certain conditiuons. The Company also offer Lande

Without Conditions of Settiement or Cultivation.

MHE RESER VED SECTIONS
aloug the Main Lino, ic., tise odd numbered Sections within one mile of the Eailîvay, are
nîîw offered for sale on advantageous termes, to parties prepared to undertakoe their imine-
diate cultivation.

Terms of Payment:
Purchasere may pay one-sixth iu cash, sud the balance in five annuai instamnents,

with iutorest at SIX PE1R CENT. per anunum, payable iu advsuce.
Parties purchasing witbout conditions ni cuitivation, ivili receivo a Deed of Convey-

ance at tirn ofn purchase, if paymeut is meade in full.
Paymncnts may be made in LAND GRANT BONDS, whicb wyill be accepted at ton

per cent. premium ou their par vaiue and accrued interest. These Bonds can be obtaiî,ed
on application at the Bank ni Moutreal, Monti-cal; or at any of its agencies.

FOR PRICES and CONDITIONS OF SALE and ail information with respect
to the purchaseofn Lands, aprly to JOHN H. MoTAVISH, Land Commissionor, Winni-
peg. By order of the Board. CIRABLES ICRKNKWATIER,

Montreal, Jatii.arT, 1884 Secretat%,.
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W. N. SEARS & CO.,
139 CHU1?GH ST., TORONTO,

Mamîfacturers of Real and Imitation
Stalned Glass. Send fo circulais, etc.
Cuits from 3,5c. per foot up. Seuil for
sample f an-light $1I, size 16ix00 in.

T iE SHELDON OCEAN GROVE, N.J.
City by theî 8ea.

Estabiished 1875; Euîlarged au7I Inîproved
1883. Heaite and Pleasure htesort. iU heours
from New York 20 trains daily; 2) houre froin
Philadelplîia; 10 muinutes fromn Long flranch.
Eýecommeuded1 by the iîîost celelîratmi phy-
sicians. Ocean water aîd electrie bathe, steani
beut. Passenger elevator. Irontire escapes.
Wondlerful lowing ortesiai ispriug. ligh dry
land; air filled with the îningied ozone fromi
tIse piues auid cool breezes iroin tbe Boa. Per-
fect drainage. No mnalairia. No mosqtuitoes.
Termes moderato. Open ail the yoair. Cireuiars.
WELOOME E. SHELDon, Osynor and Manager.

ESTERBROOK PWNS

Popular Nos. 018, 14, 130, 333, 161,

For Sale by ail Stationers.
%.MILLER, SON & CO., Agis., MontreaL

REFRIGERA lTORS,

[CE aM~A M FRE EZERS,

(JOAýL OIL STUVES.

WOLVERHAMPTON HOUSE.

87 YONUE SThJ(eI'l'.

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

f. iA PI 'L', $25-0,0().

JOHN it. lA1tB ER, 1'resideuut anmd Mitlaging
Director.

CHAS. liIOItiON, Vice-Presideut.

EDWAEI) TROUT, Treasiuer.

Manufactures the following grades of Itaper:-

Enginie Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOO0K PAPEU

(Machine Fiuished sud Suiier-Calemidered>),

BLUE AND CItEAhM LAID AND WOVTE
FOOLSCAPS, POSTS, ETC.

-:ACCOUNT 13001, PAPERS-

En velope and Litîogrcphic Papers.

CoLouRED COVER PAPEHS, euper-thishii ed,

9.mCApply at the Mill for samplos and prices.
Special sizes muade to order.
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Offices, -- Public Library Buildings,
Car. Cburch and Adelalde Sts., Taronto.

An Issue af 500 shares of $100 each in the
Capital Stock af this Corporation bas beenn.ade AT PARS, and the Samne is now open for
general subsaription.

Termes af alla tment and Company's general
Prospectus oan he obts.ined from the under-
Signed.

JAMES SCROGGIE, Manager.

»WESTaE1 Z R N

ASSURANCE COMPANY,
INCORPORATED 1851.

HEALD OFFICE, TORONTO, ONT.

Cash Assets, . . . . $î,,z8,xia oo
Income for Year . . . z,6go,8z8 38

Pire and Marine Insnrances effscted ct
moderate rates. Agencles in ail towns throngh-
out the Dominion and United States.

A. M. SMITH, Pres. JAS. BOOMER, Sec.
J. J. RENNY, Man. Direo for.

CANADA PERMANENT

LUjAN & SAVINGS CO,
Iswoetistsd, A.D. 1855%.

Subscribed Capital - $3,000,o000
Paid up Capital - - 2,200,000
Reserve Fund - - i,500,000
Total Assets - - - 8,0o0,000

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.
Depasite received, repayablu an dsmand or

short notice. Interest Is paid, or addcd ta the
principal hslf-yearly.

DEBENTURES.
Money reoived for invastmeet lu sume ta

suit lsuders, for whlch dahontures are issued
in ourreucy or sterling. with intereet coupons
attaehed, pa able ln Canada or ln Englaud.
Trustes auisxsoutors ara authorlzsdhbylaw
ta luvest in the debeutures of ibis companly.

Circulars, with particulars as ta terms, înay
ho obtalned tram the Ofice CampANys
BUrIDINo, TORONTO STREET, TaRONTO.

J. HEIRBERT MASON,
Managing Director.

BANK 0F OTTAWA.

.Authorized Capital, .91,000,000
Subsrribcd Capital, 1, 00,00y0
Faid-up Capital, 9,263
Rest--------------110,(00

JAMES MÂOLAREN, Esq., Prsetlent.
CHARlLES MAGEE, EsQ., Vice-Preelden.

Dlrectors-C. T. Bie, Egq., Rl. Bilackbuîrn,
Esq. Han. Go. Bryson liou, L. R1. Chiireh,
A.Lader Fraser, Esq., Gao. Hay, Esq., John
Mather, Esq.

GRGEaî BUEn, Cassfsr.
BîsANHs-Aruprior, Carleton Place, Peni-

brako, Winnipeg, Man.
AGENTS IN CANADA -CanaLdian Bank ai

Commerce. AGENTS IN NEw l'onx-Meeisrs.
A. H. Gaadby and B. E. Walker. AGENTS IN
LOcNDON- -English Alliance Bank,

A MILLI-ONY- A WONTH!

THE DIAMOND DIES
have become sa popular that a million pack-
agfes a month are bslng used ta re-colour
lngyar faded DlRE'SSES, SCARYFS, HOOD)S,

STOCKINGS, RIBBONS, etc. Warrantedtasi
and durable. Also usad for making lnks,
staining wood, colourlng Photo's, Flawers
Grasses, etc. Send stamp for 32 coîoursd
samples, and book a! directions.

WEILS, RIIJIIARDSON & 0O.,
Burlixagton, Vt., and Mautroal, P.Q.

The lsdng de nutional paper in CanaUcls.. r.

THE CAN<ADA PRESBYTERIAN,
PUBLISIIEIS EVP.EY WEIINESIAY BT TU£

Presbyterisn Printing and Publishlng Co.,
AT 5 J3ORDAN ST., TORSONTO.

Terme-102 Per Year, in Advance.
Tee0 PtEEsovTESIAN le rewiommended by the Oners.l

A.= aîlys -'wrthy the hearty support" of the mlnist.r
aCnObers. For 188,5 -theItirt.eh year et peblication-

new and lniterstlng fnure.3 ,,il b,. lntrodutee,l, whil old
aud vaied departmeute will be Continuaet with tnclsMsd.
ettitiity.
'XpTAdcrfi.1*ersit )dndfs TuE PEE5ByTEEiAN c m~efuZ

men.Writc for raied.

meln agent wauteC Iu overy cnugregittlon lu the Do-
mhoo.I.bitlonlsnn 10511t4.bb prlos.Spec-lmea

Caplc, malledfree on alpl1h.LiOli. APpIy lit cOÀI te
C. BLACKETT RtOBINSON, Torato.

DOMINION BUSINESS COLLEGE,
wi11 Open On Manday, September let,

1884, wlth the mao.t improved facilities for
iarigathorongb knowledgs of commer-

cia afaie ndinsurîng a complete business
eduatian. The course ia a short, shap diret

and thorough drill in those things that tern
the trne hasis of an actual bnsiness life. The
College Calendar mailed free ta aey address.
- J. B. MoRAl', ISAAC WOOD, Principals.

VICTORIA UNIVERSITY

MATRICULATION EXAMINATIONS
BEGIN ON

MONDAY, SEPT. 2211d,

Fan FURTIER DIRECTIONS SEL CALENDAIS.

Cobourg, Aug. 18, 1884 Presiîient.

NORWOOD COLLEGE
(For the Uuiversity Education of Women),

TORONTO, ONT.

Col. C. W. Lawes, M.A., O.rcn, Principal.

pupils are recolvsd at tbe age af seven years
in th 'Junior Departmnent, and are led an
tbrough the Preparatory Forms te the Wo-

nin Local xamintone, or to the Matricn-
latian Examination ot the University of Tor-
onto, and then tlîrougli the University De-
partmnent ta the degree af Bi.A. (a course of
study unatteuiptedl by an y other institution
estahlishad for women fil Ontario). The Col-
loge of Music, undar the direction of Prof.
Haslam, Profesear et Music at the Conserva.
taira Rayal dle Musiqu e, Boulogne, France,
and of the Rtoyal Aca emy ot Musin, Landau,
England, witb an able staff o! European
artiste, The Collego af Fine Arts, under the
management ot Missi Dunne, late Artiat ta flie
Vica-Regal Court, Iroland, with an able staff
oa asistants. Fees, if paid yeirly lu advunce,
$187 to $362. No extras. lesnsone lucalis-
thenies and riding free. Par Prospectus and
further information apply ta

MRS. M. J. RUSSELL,
240 Victoria St., or 232 Wellington Si.

Ton«fTo.

A Ima.Ladies' College,
ST. THOMAS, ONT.

Chartered by Act af Provincial Legislatnrs.
Buildings aed turnishinge the fieest la Canada.
Its f accît y«(Ive gentlemen and ton ladies)
fully qualified. tes courses lu Music, Fine
Arts and Literainre thorongh and practical.
Its rates comparatively low. Board, recun,
llght, laundry and tuitian cost froni $38 ta
$45 per terni, acearding to departmnent. The
sama with. Music and Drawîng only $120 a
y sur ln advance. Re-apens Sept. 4th, 1884.

oar Calendar or admission, addrss

PRINCIPAL AUSTIN, B.D.

Grand Trunk Railway
0 F CANADA.

TIES WANTED.
WHITE OAK, TAMARAC, HEMsLOOR AND

CEDAR.

Ta be delivered during the wnter of 1884.85.

Specifications and Formes of Tender eau be
had on application ta

JOHN TAYLOR,
Generai Storeceeper,

Grand Trunk/ Railway, Mon treal.

Tenders ta he addressed ta the nndersîgned
an or betare Tussday, BOth September.

JOSEPH HICESON,
Gendrcsl Maneger.

MONTREALr, 4ih sept., 1884.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail dealers in

COAL AND WOOD.
Head Offce,-20 King Street West.

BRANCII OFFICES :-413 l'ange Street; 536
Queen Street East.

YARDS AND I3RANCLI OFFICES:-Esplaniade
East, niear B4erkeley St.; Esplanade, foot of
Princess St.; Niagara, cor. Douro.

TIIE SEPTEMBR

Magazine of American History,

PORTRAIT 0F MURILLO. Promt the painît-
ing by himesîf. Frantispiece.

A GLIMPSE 0F THE VALLEY 0F MANY
WATERS. (Fanrtsen Illustrations.) liy
Mrs. Mariha J. Lamb.

FRANCISCO JOSE DE CALDAS. Illus-
tratsd. By John Dimitry.

EARLY CONNECTICUT CLAIMS IN PENN-
SYLVANIA. By T. J. Chapman, A.M.

MEDICAL DEPARTEENT 0F TEREVO-
LUTIONARY ARMY. Illustrutoîl. By.Gen.
John Cochrane.

ONE PHASE IN THE EARLY HISTORY
0F VIRGINIA. By 11ev. J. C. Stockbridge.

SOMETHING ABOUT MONEGAN. By E.
H. Gog$.

ORIGINAL DOCUMENTS. Unpnbli'lhad lot-
ters tram John Adams to El nridgs Garry.
(1784-1785.) Lettere tram Chief Justice John
Marshall tu George Washington, ai George-
town, in 1829.

NOTES, QUERIES, REPLIES, BOOK NO-
TICE S.

Sold by newsdealers everywhere. Terme
$5a ysar, or Se cents a nutrito

PUBLISHED AT 30 LAFAYETT8E PLACE,
NEW YORK CITY.

ESTABLISRED 1852. ESTABLîsHIan 1852.

JAMES SHIIELDS & Co.
FAMIL'Y GROCER8s,

Cor. Yonge and Tomperanco Sts.

SUGARS! SUGARS!
15 Ibo. Granulated Sugar for $1.

18 lbs. Bright Porto Rico Sugar for $1.

A cousignmeîît of NEW TEAS per Pacifie
S.*S. Comcpany and Pacifie Railway just te
baud.

Our FAMILY TEAS are the hat value ln
the oity.

AIl gonds îvarruntodl frac fram adultoration.
N.B.-Goode pramptly dalivared in uny part

o! the city.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

TAMILTON MERRITT,
LIASSOCIATE ROYAL SOHOIIL O3F MINES, ETC.,
XIING ENGINEER & METALLUEGIST,

15 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

D R. SINCLAIR,
LP 334 JARvis STREET.

MIDWIEERY, AND DISEASES OF
WOMEN A SPECIALITY.

p AINLESS DENTISTRY.

Artificial Teath, lite-lice in appearanco ani
lierteet ii eating and spaaking. The painloeîaotbed incîndes filling, and operatione bath
mechanicai aud surgical.

M. F. SMITH, DENTIST,
266 Qusen Street, East.

JOHN B. HALL, M,.D.,

HIO MROPA TII LST,
Sî,ecialtles-Dissases cf Childran an,, ervous
Systaîn. HourB-8tol0a'nm.; 4 te 0pIe.; Sun.
dity, O ta 10 a.m.; 5 te 11.30 p.m.

326 & 328 JABVIS STRSEET.

c OATSWORTH & HODGINS,
Barristers, Sollcitors, Notaries,

Conveyancers.
Money te Lsnd. OeLve8-10 Yorkc Chgmbîers

No. 9 TOONaîTO STREET, TORaNTO.
E. COATSWOBE, JR. FRANK1 E. HODGINS.

Portraits tramt lite. Old paiutings capied a
specio.lty. Portraits of hormes and doge. Oil
painting taught on the systeni of the Royal
Acadomy, Landau, England.

t USSELL'S, 9 KING ST. WEST,
t, TORONTO, for

HIGH-CLABS WATCHES & JEWELLERY:
Watch Repairing and Jswellery ?danufac-

tnred ta order, special fMatures.
Charges Moderate.

S HAW & USBORNE,
Real Estate Brokers and Valuators.

Hauses rentedl, rents collected, loane and
insurances effected. Praperty hought, sold
and axchangad.

10 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

S EWART & SON, (LAvE STEWART
S& STRICKL&ND),

ARCRITEOTS, BUILDING SURVEVORS AND VALUATORS.
Offices f9 A.delccide St. East, Toronto.

WU. STEWART. WH. H. STEWART.

alr i aIl klnds ut

Window Shades and Spring Fixtures
271 CEURGE ST., TORONTO, ONT.

É£ûEstimats given on application.

C HARLES W. PHILLIPS,

SOLICITOR, OONVEYÂNCER, Etc.
-OFFICE:

46 A~delaide Street Ecast, Toronto, Ont.

A .C. McXINLAY, L.D.S.,

SURGEON DENTIST

121 CHTJRCH STREET, - . TORONTO.
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AMUSEBMENTS,
HOIlTICULTURAL GARDENS'PAVILION.

Every Eeig
Thte ovent of the season. The original New

Yorkc
IDEAL COMIC OPERA CO.'Y,

Including a phenomenal cast of celebrated
art iste in

G I R 0 F L É - G I R 0 F L A!
Popular prices 25 and 50 cents.

Grand ont-door realistic production of the

CH-ICA Go O-PIRE,
With real Fire Enigines, Hook and Ladder,
Hose, Firenmen, etc., exactly as at Boston
Oakland Gardens ta over 200,000 people.

Grand Trunk Railway.
EXHIBITION -TRAINS.

On the lOth, lltb, latb and 13th, in additionl
ta the ragular Suburbani trains, special trains
will be mun ta the

EXHIBITION GROUNDS
ut 8.30, 9.45, 11.30 a.m.; 1.30, 3.00, 7.00 and 8.00
prn. ltetnrning 'will louve the Exhibition
grounds nt 8.45, 10.00 a lu.; 112.00, 1.45, 3.15, 7.15
and 10.00 pa.

On the 15th, lOth, I7th, lSth and 19th, trains
will leave every haif houx ta tho grounds,
froin 8.30 arn. to 8.00 p.m., and frant the
graunds tram 8.41 arn. ta 7.45 p.xn., and a laiS
train ut 10 p.

Fromn the lOth ta lOth aIl trains ta the
Exhibition grounds will start frant the foat
ot Yorkc Street, on Esplanade.

EDMUND WRAGGE, J. HICI{SON,
Locallaiager. General Maitager.

Septenîber Sth, 1884.

}\JASON & COLLINS,

LIFE-SIZE PORTRAITS IN 011 AND CRAYON.
STIUDIo, - - 31 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

M ISS ]3IIDSALL,

8 Bunk St., St. Mark's Ward,

'u.pil of Carl Martes.

Pencoil drawing, stching, water calours, on
satin or velvet.

TERms-Musie, $6; Drawing, etc., $4.

ilORACE F. AIJLKINS, ARTIST,

40 Ch.urch Strei, Toronto.

. THE WEEK.


